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ARE WE PENTECOSTAL? 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

• IT MJ(;IIT sllrpri~(' some that an ar
ticle would appc:ar uncia tht' above head
mg. but do you know tll('fC arc ~I)nw 
who s.1.y we have cca~cd being- Pentecos
tal? It nny. therefore, he well for us to 
take inventory, for OIl(> (If tht' WOf.q things 
that could happen to II'; would hl' tn 
become "at l'a~c in Zion" and to 1~1 down 
in pressing toward Ihc marl. for Ille prizl: 
of the high caning' of (jol\ 111 Chri~t jt''>u", 

It has betll .. aid that il1:-.I(':I1I of our 
meetings hClIlg' condl1ctt'd ;)(,Tording" to 
the PClltc('ost:li pal1('rtl, we have settled 
down to where the 1\11nl.,\('1' preaches and 
the people li~tCIl, whereas Ihe Pcntccos-' 
tal pattern is that all the church should 
pal'ticip.tlC a ... moved by lht' Spiri!. For 
our consideration it might be well to look 
into the fourteenth chapter of Fir!.l L,,
rinthians, ami sec if we llleasure up with 
the IH)Jc; and if we COIllC !.hort, we 
should seek God that I ll' Illay re .. LOn' 10 

us whatC\"er we may ha\"e lost. \\-c Illu..,t 
avoid, howc\'cr, straining to makc our
selves Pcntt'Costal, for a for(cd ..,piritnahty 
may bring" forth llIanifc..,talions of the 
flesh and hecomc as harmful as formality. 

Perhaps the fllllest teaching concerning 
church worship is found in I Coritlthian~ 
14 whe re most of the in!otrllction is cor
rective, given to guide the sain ts against 
dissip .. 1.tion of spiritual things. Concern
ing church order of worship, in verse 
26 Palll writcs, "llow is it then, breth
ren? \Vhcn yc COIllC tog"'c thcr, c\'ery 
onc of you hath a psalm, ha th a doctrine, 
hath a tongue, hath a re\'elation, hath an 
interpretation." S0111e have believed that 
Paul here was corrccting a situation in 
which the 1lll'llllJers were clamoring for 
place, one bringi ng forth a psalm, :Inother 
a teaching, etc., all at once. The \·crse 
docs have in it correction as is showH 
in the Emphatic Diaglotl \'er.:.ion, and 
various cOlllmental'ies, out it abo gives en
coul'agemen t. The 'rwcntieth Century 
Ver:>ion reads, " " 'ha t do I suggest, then, 
Brothers ? \Vhenc\,er you mcet for wor
ship, each of you comes, cither wilh a 
hymn, or a lesson, or a revelation, o r 
the gift of 'tonglles,' or the interpretation 
of them; let everything be di rected to 
thc building up of faith." This transla
tion is a challenge to us. It teaches that 
we ought to come together prayed lip and 
expecting God to manife!>t llimself 
through liS unto edifying, 

The verse is corrective in that it teaches 
respect one for another and Christian 
order. Those who speak in tongues were 
not to monopolize the meeting since the 
speaking in tongues was general among 
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them (for this manifestation accompanies 
the Bapti<,m with the Spirit) ; its posses
sors were to u~e proper self-control in 
the public scn·ice, speaking not more 
than two, or at the most three mes~ages, 
and that one at a time; which messages 
ought to be interpreted. Verses 27. Sec 
also ver!>e 23. I f one was lIloHd upon 
10 prophesy and the Lord revealed to 
~lI1other that which enriched what the 
first speaker was saying, the first speaker 
was to give place to bis brother. I'rophe
sying also was not to be overdone. \' cr:-.es 
29 and 33. "Let all things be dUlle de
cently and in order." Verse 40. 

!'Iowa word about prophecy. "lle tlJat 
prophesidh speaketh unto men to edifi
cation, and exhortation, and comfort." 
\'cr"e 3. The thought of the apostle 
throughout the chapter is cdific.,ticlll, l10t 
personal direction. The predictive cle
ment in prophec)' is show l1 ill Agabus 
who "took Paul's girdle, and bound his 
OWIl hands alld feet, and said, Thus saith 
the Holy Ghost, So shall the Jews at 
Jerusalem bind the man that owneth this 
girdle, and shall deliver him into the hands 
of the Gentiles." Acts 21 :10-12. While 
affirming the predict ive clement in proph
ecy, we must keep in mind, if we are to 
avoid being misguided, that this is the 
exception a lld 1101 the mle. The rule is 
utterance for "edification, ami ex horta
tion, and comfort.'· \Vhen the bestowll1el1l 
of gifts and cal li ngs by prophecy be
comes the rille, we thcn Inay well be
warC: the hU1l1an has got ten into the pic
ture ilnd i" in the ascendency. 

Hut to return to the order of worship 
in an apostolic church- I quote from the 
\\'eYlllouth translation: "\\'hat then, 
brethrcn? Whetlc\'er you assemhle tll('re 
is not one of yOll who is not ready either 
with a song of prai~t·, a Sl'rmon , a revela
tion, a 'tongue.' or an interpretation. Let 
everything be d(lIlc with a view to the 
lmilding up of faith and character." This 
ind icates that there was an eagerness 011 
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the part of the Corinthian believers to 
give forth a psalm, a message, a tongue, 
etc, At the same time it reveals that 
much of the worship in an apostolic 
church was congregational, and we believe 
worship services ought to provide oppor
tunity for the Spirit to come forth through 
the saints. Those err, howe\'er, who think 
utterance gifts are for display, or for 
production of good feelings. Feelings 
are only the by-product and ought not 
to guide. We ought ever to keep clearly 
in mind that Christian worship is to re
sult in quickening the faith and character 
of each other. 

The Syriac Version reads as follows: 
" 1 therefore say to you, my breth ren, 
that when ye assemble, whoever of yO\1 
hath a psalm let him speak; and whoever 
hath a doctrine, and whocver hath a 
rcvelation, and whoever hath a tongue, 
and whoever hath an intcrpretation. Let 
themal! be for edifica tion." This versc 
approves congregational cxpre~s ion , add
ing the thought of orderliness and dignity. 
Read it again and see how clear-cut it 
reads. "Whocver of you hath a psalm, 
let him speak." You can almost sense 
a si lence on the part of all oth(,rs in ,;u.::h 
words. 1t carries with it the though t of 
re\·erent attention on the part of others. 
I t teaches that there is a sen~e of reverent 
dignity that attcnds a properly conducted 
\\'orship service. God help us that d ivine 
things may nC\"er become commonplace. 
Let us look to God that I Ie may comc 
forth by the Spirit ill Ollr midst, hut let 
us not feel that this gives license for ex
cesses or abuses. 

Tn the early church some of the ad 
vantages that we have wc re not possessed. 
Paul waS a missionary. li e would preach 
Christ and a group of bel ie\'ers would re
sult. He would then go to another field 
and labor for awhile. After this he would 
return and set the church in order. He 
had few pastors that he could send, so 
was dependen t on local laborers fo r suc
cess of the work. Recently olle said that 
Paul ordained elders "by prophecy and 
the laying on of hands." I question thi s. 
I find where Barnabas and Paul "re
turned again to Lystra, and Iconiulll, and 
Ant ioch, confirming the souls of the 
di sciples, and exhorting thelll to cont inue 
in the faith, and that we mllst through 
much tribulation enter into the kingdom 
of God . And when the)' had ordained 
th em ciders in eycry .church, and had 
prayed with fasting, they cOllllllended 
them to the I.onl, on wholl! they be
lic\'ed." , \ cts 14 :2 1-23. The :-.Je\\'be rry 
Bible sho\\"s that thi s orda ining, or ap
poin tment, of elders was "by show of 
hands." The \ VeYlllouth translation reads, 
"And in every church, after prayer and 
fas ting, they selccted elders by show of 
hands, and commended them to the Lord 

(Continued on page twen ty) 
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((THEY CR UCIFIED HIM )) Matthew 
27:35 

HAROLD HORTON 

• "THEY CRUCIFIED liB!." Th("~c 
dramatic wonh; /X'cur in tn'rv one of the 
fOllr Gospel n"("flrtJ.;.. TlII'Y --crucifil'd
Him. They 111(' "up('rla!ive criminals. 
Crucified -the ~l1p('rlati\"t: crime. Ilim 
-the superlative \·ictim. 

TI lE\'. \\'ho art thcs{' superlati\'(" crim
inals? '1'11(' l~ol1l;J.n .. .,Icli{'r~. told off to 
nail up the Vktim to the tree? Yes. no 
d oubt. For no man can ('\'e l ' exonerate 
himself from the hlame of wrong--doing 
on the grounds that he was commanded 
to do it. The recent N uremherg trial 
proved that. Th('~e c:illous men. as they 
rammed home the (mel spikes into hand s 
and fee l. imprecating and cxpe<:torating 
and shrieking Ollt their hideol1s latlg-hter, 
were among the £:t1ilty. But so were the 
hig-h-ranking all lhoriti('~ of Rome. though 
the)' were not even pr('e;('nt a t the exe
Clition, and had ncve r seen the Victim. 
Y ou cannot look on impassively, even at 
a d istance. and watch injustices bcing (,Il

acted. without blame. 

H erod. too, the vile king o f J udea, 
with hie; canous cruelties and blasphcmics. 
And Pi late, the g'Mernor. who, though 
he had evc.), proof of this Victim's in
nocence, g:lVC H illl over to the ~xeCl1 -
·t ioners. Caiaphas also, the hig-h priest, 
who ought to have heen leadi ng the peo
ple to worshi p this blessed a ile they were 
now crucifying as a felon, The J ewish 
leaders too, with thei r evil incitements of 
the mob. T he Tewi sh tabhle , who shouted 
H im d own anel hounded an in nocent man 
to execut ion. T he religious represen ta ti ves 
o f the da v who wen' ree;ponsible fo r thc 
attit ude of Ihe people to this fou l crime. 
"The leaders of the people caused thcm to 
er r." All these were guilty. 

But not only these chief actors in the 
drama, but the obscure men and women 
also, who passed by behold ing this vile 
miscarriage o f just ice without a p rotest. 
And even the neutrals, who felt it was in 
any case no business of theirs. And those 
who looked upon themselves as positively 
innocent : the weeping women, following 
H im to the cross. s impering forth their 
e. .... clamations o f hu man sentimentality at 
the climax o f this d ramatic tragedy, be
wailing and lamenting Him, claiming 
that in all)' case th ey had nothing to do 
with this business . The Lord brought 
home th eir sin to them , forbidding them 
to weep for H im- bi dd ing them weep 
for themselves and their ch il dren , who 
all had part as si nners in the shame and 
blame o f th is sickening event. Their 
tears did not exonerate them from guilt, 
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110r 111lll1llll7.e the p .... lin of Ilis sllfferin~, 
nor augment nne iota tile plan of «al\'atioll. 

You. 100, nnw reading this mes<:age. 
with ,'our ~ins l1Tlconf{'ssed and llnfor
gwen' yOu too are r('~pon ... ihle for this 
dr('ad tl'a~edy. _\!ld I al ... o, thoug-h il1al1~' 
,-cars ago in ,h(' days of lin' youth God 
for Chrisl'" sake p~rc\oned 'm~' sins, be· 
cause I asked Him a::; "011 may a~k Ilil11 
now. Y{"s, a1\ [In' r<,"pnllsihle for this dread 
scene enacted at Calvar\' so 1!l[lI1V H'ars 
ago. So often we he:u' people claim- they 
h<1.\"e not committed :mv pal'ticl1b.r sin. 
T hey havc done 110 one al1\' great "Tong. 
Rllt ~illner~. however resp('ctahle. ha\'(' 
each and all cOlllmitted th(' (,:1pital crim{' 
in cl'ucifving the Lord of t:::lon·. Ih(' Princ{' 
of Life. ' Each has heen s·enl(,I1(,l'd hv 
God to capi tal pUl1i .... hnwllI for thai ('rim;. 
For the wages nf sin i~ ckath. \n,1 ('ad\, 
if he does not cnm{' to thie; Lord for 
pardon. must he;ll' that Plllli"lllnent and 
suffer eternallv ill the cavern .. of lIlt' 
lost. Yee;, nil are inc1l1drd in that word 
" T he"." All have sinned nnd rClm(' <:hort 
of the glon ' of God. Thert' i~ none 
righteous, no. not one. 

T hey CRUCI FI ED H im. The superla
tive crime. \Vhat is crucifixion? The 
most cruel method of plltting a human 
bei ng to death that has cvcr h('en ('Cln
cei\'ed hy the horror of fa llcn and de
p ravcd hu man mental ity_ 

T he tormen t of it ! They ra lllmed home 
those vile spi kes into the loveliest hands 
and feet that c,'cr \1lilli~t{'red to the Il('cc\ 
of poor lost h\lman it\'. They tore the 
nesh apart with eve ry e;troke o f the ham
mer. They fixed the ' nails subt ly between 
the sinews and hones where thcv would 
occasion the maximum pain and e;use the 
utmost agony. 

The mockery of it! To suhmit "ueh n<: 
this O ne to this shame. treatill~ Him 
with the same indig-nitv as tho!<e who had 
broken every law of the land and prm'{'(l 
themseh'es the enemies of e;ociet\'. Th('v 
executed Hi m who was guiltless. T hev 
mu rdered Him who had come to sa\'e 
even murderers. T hey slew H im who 
had comf' frOIll heaven's death less zone 
to br ing li fe . and life more abundantly, 

Hnr. The superl:l t iv(' victim. Who 
was th is One? l ie was and i ~ the Son of 
God. Even the vi lest. after His cruci fix 
ion, amid su pernatural manifestations. had 
to admit that this was indeed Ihe Son o f 
God. accord ing to H is claim. H e was the 
!\ l ess iah, the One who came to s.1se the 
very people who were no\\' doi ng Hi m so 
cruelly and un justly to deat h. H e was, as 

the inscription Q\'cr II is head proclaimcd, 
their King. "The Kill~ of the J('w~." 

Thie; was thc gentle fcsl1<;. who w('111 
ahont doing good Whn Innk littk rhil
elren in His arms ;'tnd hl('"s('c\ 111\'111 till 
the" dimoll'rI all (1\'('r wilh IwaYl'lIl\' 
.~mil('s. \\'ho ~r<'kf' h,' Ihe" ("ouch of th(' 
!lanktic till he g--ot up ~t Iii .... ("all. the" 
lal11(' man ]('apin~ a~ the hart \\'h" pul 
His hoh' fingcrs on hlinrlrrl e\'('~ and intO 
deafenerl {'a~s and 011 dumh ton!.!I1('''. until 
they saw and heard aIHI "pnk(' \Vho 
e\'en COlllmanded the d('arl 10 (,Olll(' fnrth, 
and at whos(' imperath'(' ,'oic(' d('ath had 
to I()()~(' his prey. 

Here \\'a~ the mightiest EV::lI1~cli~t who 
eWr "i"ited earth wilh God'<: (!'lad lidillt:'~ 
of ~al\':ltiol1. The miJ!htie~t \Tira.l(' 
\ Vo rker who fcd mu lt itudcs and l'C'joicC'iI 
crowds. and loose"d boci ie"s and <:0111<; from 
Satan's honds. Here was the on ly TI1-
noc('nt On(' who e,'er walk('(\ t hj~ c;'trth, 
s1l1ce l\ dam rorrllp\C'd it h" hi'! di<:nhedi
enee. The H oi" On(' who I1c,'cr lI('rri 
h:,\\,(' di('d. for TT{' had ne"{'r thrOllf'h 
"in forfeited life_ H ere wae; t il(' De"ath
less One. who (flllid Ilot t!;r- £or He \\'a" 
God-who th('rrfore \\'a~ rl h' inelv and 
stlp<'fnatl1ralh' nr('P:1 rcd for death h" tilt' 
prO\'i~ion of a human body that H c miqht 
die for sinners. 

nle<:serl T ncarnation t T he <:inl1rr's 0111" 
Honc. T he sin lc~s Sacrifice F or the 
death of a million "inn('r~ C01\ld not save 
one guilty sou l. The \\'illill~ ViC'lim. who 
was laving- down H i ... mig-ht,· life for us. 
1 fe voluntarilv laid it clown, because that 
was the on ly ;vay H e ('ollld ~a"e those H e 
100·ed. T his O ne is our sufficient Sacri
fice. our complete Substitu te, ou r only 
Savior. because H e wae; :lnd ever ie; our 
heavel1l y Lover. H e will be ou r J udge in 
that great day of Hi s coming again. M ark 
that! 

Your sim slcw H im. dear fr iend. \ViIl 
yOIl nnt let Hi s everlast ing love save you ? 
Ask Him- now. F or whosoever sha ll call 
upon the name of the Lord shall he 5.1.Vcd , 
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The OFFENSE of the CROSS 
• THEkE Wt,;RE VanOl I'> 11111('S 111 the life 
of the Lord Jeslls wh('11 , hl)<;(, who W('fC 
His enemies sought tn destroy Him. At 
Na7.arcth H e wa~ a prophl't without h()I1-
or. Filled with wrath. they rose up 
agninst 11im, and led I lilll In the hrow 
of the hill 011 which till: ci t\' was built, 
to thrust llim dO\\'11 hcadlm-lg. But lie 
pas'icd through their midst. d('li v('rcd hy 
Ili s God, heciluse I [i ~ till l(: wa:-; not vet 

The Cup 

Rill Ol time came when II\' "1'\ Hi ... 
face steadfastly towards J ernsal cll1 , know
ing what awaited Him- that! Ie would 
he mocked. scollrgc.>d , crucified. lie knew 
what that ordeal would mean. and li e 
pray('d, in great agony, "0 l\fy Father. 
if it he possible, let thi s cup pass from 
Me !" But III.' fur ther prayed, "Never
thc1cs,>, not as I will, but as Thou will." 

T ho Unsheothod Sword 

Was He delivercd at Calvary ? :'-In. 
Tn th(' 2211(1 Psalm we are given by tile 
Spiri t a preview o f Calva ry. We hear 
the hea rt cry of those sac red lips, "1\1 r 
God, i\\y God, why hast Thou forsaken 
Me?" W(' hear HiTll further pleading. 
"Our fat her:; trusted ill Thee, they trusted 
and Thou didst deli\"{'r them." But here 
the SOil was being" smitten and the re was 
nOlle to deliver. The mockers cried, "He 
IrlIsted on Tehova h that I Ie would de
liver Him! ·Tf He he the King of Israel. 
let I-Jim comc down from th e cross and we 
will helieve 11im. li e sa\'ed ot hers, Him
self li e cannot ~a\·e." Why? Because He 
was , for 0 1\ 1· si ns, hC'"ing hrought into the 
dust of d('atll. Tf God had delivcred Ililll 
from the cross, the whole world would 
have been lost. God knew the cost. It 
was at an infinite cost to 11 im that He 
sent His Son, for li e knew beforehand 
what Calva ry would !!lean. nut He knew 
Ihe llltimate----what bkssing' Calva ry 
\\"ollid bring to the race. And so the 
decree went forth , "Awake, 0 sword . 
against i\l y shepherd, and against the 
man that is My fellow, sai th the Lord o f 
hosts: smite the Shepherd, and the sheep 
shall be scattered." There was no deliv
erance for the SOil of God. H e entererl 
into death and tasted death for evcry 
lI1a.n . 

Wh(lt th~ Shed Blood Brings 

BlIt that was not the end of the story . 

S ubocripl i"" Ra lu in U.S.A., $1.011 for 8 ",ont".; 
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The Son of God endured the cross, de
spisi ng the shame, for there was a joy set 
hdore H im. This i5 the picture shown 
in the last part of the 2211d P salm. th(' 
Son of God raised and in the Glory. in 
the midst of the congregation, p ra ising 
Ili s Father , leading the praisc of he3\·('11 
in adoration of Him who forsook Ilim at 
Calva ry. In the early part of the P"all1l 
the question had been put, "Why an 
ThOll so far from helping Mc, and from 
the words of 1\1 y roari ng?" The an swer 
is hcre shown forth-Go<l, know ing what 
Calvary would mean to the race, let I lis 
Son di e there. And His Son, knowing 
what Ca lva ry would mean to the race. 
leads the praise to His Father in the 
Glory. Now He had entered into the full
ness of joy. I-laving- been crucified . and 
glorified . li e had received the gift of the 
f foly Ghost forI-! is lo\·ed ones. The same 
Spi rit ihat had dominated nim should 
now dominate thel1l. The blood of the 
new covenant had been shed , and now the 
new COvenant promi ses could be fulfill ed
a new heart given to those who trusted in 
Him, a new spirit vouchsafed, the H oly 
Spirit given to them, and their si ns and 
iniquities remembered no morc. 

C(lnformed t(l His DCGth 

j ohn the Baptist wa s a g reat prophet. 
1 fe had had a great revelation conceming 
the Lamb of God who was to he slain. 
who wOll ld bear away the sins of the 
world. T hen he was taken into the fell ow
ship of H is sufferings-he was put in\o 
prison; the dallghter of Herodias de
manded hi s head upon a charger. and he 
was not delivered from death. He wa;. 
able thus to en ter inlo fullest fellow
sh ip with the Lamb of God. Do yOIl 
think, when elemal years unfold, that 
John the Haptist will havc a grudge 
against the God who called and anointed 
him, because he wa s !lot delh·cred? No. 
Like H is Lord who was not delivered, he 
will give praise in the congregation; he 
will join the prai se of Him who leads the 
praise-the SOil of God. Stephen al so 
was privileged to enter into like fell ow
ship with the Lord of Glory, and t here 
was no dcliverance for him all this side 
of the veil. 

The Rood to Ete rnol Joy 

\Vhen speaking concerning the impri s-
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oned j ohn, jesus said, "lllessed are they 
who shall not he offended ill :\ Ie." Sec 
ing the deli\·crances of GOf\ 111 tinl('s past. 
those who are tested and tried. and havr 
no apparent answer to their prayers. ar(' 
tefnpted to be offended. The crns;. i;. al· 
ways an offense. :\[en do l10t like the 
way of thc cross. They resent it Hu t if 
vou want to be like unto vour Lord. 
~·011 llluSt consent to be confO(111cd to Hi ... 
;1cath. There was a joy set before Jlim . 
and there is a joy srt before ITis OWII 

a n eternal joy. 

It will be a great joy, an exceedingl) 
g-reat joy. to the Son to lead many . i~lto 
the Glory. \V ith gladness and rejOIcIng 
;.hal1 I (is o\\·n he hrought into the King's 
palace. The Spirit of God gave a pict~lr(" 
heforehand in the 45th P salm, showlIlg 
the !lltimal l'. '\lan is taken up with Ihl' 
ill/lJlcdiate. '\[an sees those who a re caus
ing hilll pa in. suffering, tc~t i llg, and trial. 
and he reSents their actions. Bllt Go<l 
would have liS receive a vision o f the 
ultimate, the joy sct before us. T he way 
of the cross is the way of ,>eparat iol1 for 
the joy ahead. llail your ~l1fferi ng! Hail 
your shame! .\lId he assured that these 
afflictions, which after all are but ligill 
compared with Il is, arc lllit fo r a mOl llent, 
and they arc working for you a far marc 
exceedi ng and eternal weight of glory. 
as yOll catch it vision of Ihe things I\ot 
seen, the things eternal. 

God's Perfeet Woy 

The Bridegroom takes those who are 
likc II illl to be Hi s own bride- thOse who 
have entered into the fellowship of Hi s 
.~ llf[erings, who have been confo rmed to 
His death. those \\"ho trusted Him whell 
there wa s apparently no deliveran ce, those 
who seemingly had 110 answer to their 
prayers but vct took the att itude, "Though 
lTe slay me. yet will I trust ill Him." 
And therl.' shall be deliyer;tllce for 1~l i <.; 

OWII. \lltimate deli\'eran<.:e, fullest deJi\·
crance. The hody of their humiliation 
shaH he Ir<ll1s f01"lllcd into the \"ery image 
of the glorified Son of God. l-lis own 
shall he like I-lim. As they enter into 
glory they shall be fi1ied with joy ; :.IIld 
as they look back they shaH say, ·'As 
for God , Hi s way indeed is perfect. He 
g irded me with s trength and made Ill)' 

way perfect." "Thou hast perfected 
that which concerns me. 1 did not under
stand, hut T trusted Thee and Thou hast 
not failcd."-S. H . F. 

H ow gloriolls it i.<;-a lld al so how pain 
ful - to he an exception .-dc .\luss('t. 
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The CR ass and FR UITFULNESS 
F. J. HUEGEL 

Verily, verily. I say IIntO ),ou, Except a 
corn oi wheat fall into the ground and die, it 
abideth alolle: but if it die, it bringtlh forth 
much fruit. 

Ife that [o\'cth his life shall lose it; and he 
that hatcth his life in this world shall keep it 
unto life eterna1. John 12:24-25. 

In that last day, that great day of the feast. 
Jesus stood and cried. saying, If any man 
thirst, let him corne unto me, and drink. 

He that believeth on me, as the scripture 
hath said, Qut of his belly shall flow rivers of 
living water. 

(But this spake he of the Spirit. which they 
that believe on him should receive: for the 
Holy Ghost was not yet given; because that 
Jesus was 110t yet glorif ied.) John 7 :37-39. 

• pROr-.r THE CIIRISTIAN'S inner
most being, rivers of living water flow 
forth to a world that sits in darkness and 
the shadow of death. This truth leaves 
one breathless with wonder and awe. The 
very thing all men seek so passionately, 
and sacrifice, only too often, all that is 
dear to attain- namely, abundant life-is 
promised to the Christian in a manner 
so stupendous that eve ryth ing in the uni
verse pales before the glory of such an 
in he ritance. 

The g reat souls of the church-Wesley, 
Hudson Taylor, George Fox and a host 
of othe rs-were mighty fountains forever 
overflowing with rivers of living \\"ater. 
They watered and made fruitful entire 
continents of wasteland. T hey caused 
vast deserts to blossom like a rose. \ -\'ith 
them. it was not a question primarily of 
doing, but of being. The doing was the 
result of the being, being hid with Christ 
in God and thus constituting themselves 
channels through wbich the li fe of God 
might flow out to a dying world. In God 
is life, wondrous life li\Jch as man can
not conceive, even as li ght is in the sun, 
and they who live in God and are filled 
with His Spirit, filled to overflowing, are 
necessarily like geysers from which abun
dant waters spring forth, migh ty aque
ducts through which the Ii fe 
of God invades the world. Je· 
sus our Lord , in this, as in all 
othcr things that have to do 
with the redemption of men, 
wa s the Perfect E xample of 
fruitfulness. J Ie could cry out 
and say, "\Vhosoc\'er is athirst, 
let him come unto 1\le and 
d rink." 

But not all Ch ri stians pos
sess thc secret. Not all Chris· 
tians are as fou ntains of \lving 
water. Many a re dried-up 
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streams with barely any watcr. Tholl
sands sigh because of barrcnness. lIot find
ing enough of the Spirit to quench their 
own thirst. much less a mighty OW'rHow 
in a life-giving ministry to others. Un
numbered multitudes of believers secretly 
weep in shame over a spiritual sterility 
that multiplied religious obse rvances fail 
to dispeU. When they bring their all
buHlried·up hea rts. which should be pul
sating with heaven's glow but which are 
imprisoned by a tyrannical self-life. before 
the Savior's stupendous ideal- rivers of 
living- water flowing Ollt to others- Ihey 
are dllmbfounded. and often, to protect 
thcir sterility and hrand it as normal and 
right. cry dow ll the ideal realized in others 
ao:; fana ticism. They might not say it of 
tile Savio r's promise, but they would 
of those strange souls who fulfill it. 

\Vhat is the matter? lIow are we to 
explain this vast discrepancy between our 
Lord's declara ti on as to the magnitude of 
a Christian's fecundity~rivers of living 
water flowing forth-and that which 
quite uni\'ersa l.!y is the experience of be· 
lievers-religiosity expressed in forms. 
a mere conformity at bcst to 01ristian 
ethics without a dynamic sm ging and 
ontflow of the li fc of God? The answer 
takes I1S afresh to the C ross. IJere. toO, 
it is the great divine center to which we 
mllst be foreve r returning. Ri\'ers of liv 
ing water cannot flow from my innermost 
being except the H oly Spirit in answer to 
my faith makes me a profollnd partici
pant of the Savior's Cross. The Cross 
must overthrow the great dykes of self· 
life which wall me up within mysdf; the 
Savior's death must be wrollght into the 
s tructure of my being. levelling the great 
barriers of sel f-centeredness, the so-called 
"£lesh" ere J can be a channc1 for the 
outflow of the life of God T hese m ighty 
Amazons of dh'ine life cannot flow 
through my pliny inverted cup-puny and 
inve rted because of self. O nly co-crllci-

WORDS OF WISDOM 
Blessed is the man that heareth Me, .... atch. 

ing dai ly at my gates, .... oiting ot the post s 
of My doors. For .... hoso findeth Me findcth 
life, and shall obtain favor of the Lord. 

Proverbs 8:34,35. 

fix ion call make. of little me, a glorious 
illississippi of life-giving s treams who~e 
$Otlfee is the throne of God and whose 
recipient ocean is humanity's pai n and 
sin. When the soldier's spear pierced 
the Sa,rior's breast, blood and water 
flowed forth. When we are pierced by 
a vital sharing of the Redeemer';; Cross, 
life-giving streams flow fOrlh. 

1'\0 one understood the secret better 
than Paul. or entered more fully into its 
riches. He was forever dying that others 
might r('ceive life. Ii yOll would get at 
the rich jL1ice of a grape, you must break 
the oute r shell. Paul entered into the 
Savior's death that peri1>hing' souls l11ight 
find life. Paul, as we sec ill 2 Corinthians 
4 :7- 12, was wOnt to interprct the great 
trials that came upon him as all apo;;t1c. 
in the light of the Cross: he int erpreted 
them as the tlying of Jesl1s reproduced 
in him that the life also of .!c;;\ls might 
be made manifest in his Illonai flesh. He 
looked IIpon his perseclltion as a being 
delivered unto death for )e'>lIs' sake that 
the life also of Jeslls might l1e made mani
fest in his mortal flesh. Th(' great para
dox of the gospel finds ill him ;l flaming 
exp ression as he cries, ;'So then death 
worketh in us. but life in you." It was 
as if he had said, "You have found rivers 
of livin g water flowing into your life? 
I have died in Jesus to make it possible. 
Death worketh in me, but life in you." 

In the experience and the epi~tlcs of 
the great apostle to the Gentiles. life 
and death run parallel. The magnitude 
and the richness of the forlller wcre evcr 
determined by the depth of the ];.lI ter. ] Ie 
docs 110t speak of crucifixion without 
at the same t ime speaking of resurrection . 
Here is where 1\laybie gets hi:; classic 
\\"ord about the "death·rcsurrcctioIHllid
process." He is right in speaking of the 
;'composite death-resur rection." The 
resurrection was in the death, and the 
death is in the resur rection. The life 
the Savior gives to the world comes out of 
] I is death; and in the resurrection Ii fe, 
which He impart s to the believer, is found 
the death. Indeed, Calvary and the empty 
tomb are reproduced in the experience 
of the fully surrendered believer and they 
run paralic!. You cannot be a channel for 

a richer outflow of the life of 
God without a corresponding 
dying. The corn of wheat IllUSt 

fall into the ground and die, 
or it abidcth alone; bllt jf it 
die, it bears much fruit. 

T he life of man on a phy
sica l plane is an illustrat ion 
of this fac t. l\Tan lives only 
as he dies. The 1110re oxygen 
which consumes him, the mo re 
he lives. The oxygen he takes 
in to his lungs is ca rried to 

(Continued on page eighteen) 
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A BIRD 
dipped m 

BLOOD 
D. M. PAN/Oil' 

• TilE FIRST ACT of the pric!.t in 
hamll lllg' lcpro:-.y is, by an cxtn'lnciy care
ful diag-l1osi.., to determine \\ bether the 
man is a leper. For as di st':tsc is not 
natural to the hl1man body. so ,..,in i~ all 
abnormal horror 10 the spirit. The spirit 
of a mall is made for righteou ... ,wss ex 
actly as the body is made for health. 
Thou~h holh an,' horn "gcrll1ed," and so 
death ·d(x)llIed, both pu t up SOIlli' measure 
of resistance which \'aries g-n:ally in dif
ferent ('ases. Sin incuhah's. and "I) re
qllires di\illc diaguosis. 

"There arc records of cases of leprosy," 
!..1.)"S Dr. Ernest ~llIir. "which apparently 
Illlht have been inf('CH'd upwards of thirty 
years I)(;£ol'c the !-)'TllpIOIllS dl'vclop(~d. 
On tILl' other hand. there arc instances 
\\herr the dis(·a ... e de\'('lup('d within a few 
weeks. The a\'erag"c incul.xltiull period is 
generally ~lIppo~cd to be aOOllt eight 
years." 

~'ow the acid test of leprosy, according 
t() the Levitica l regulations, i!; that it is 
sl1 bcutaneous: that is, it is hClleath the 
surface, and illsi(/r the man. There were 
"burning boils" (Lev. 13 :23, 28) which 
were 1I0t Ir]1l'O:'y, as there arc infirmities, 
IClllperalllental defects, hOlIest Illislakes, 
which look like sill hilt are not. But "if 
the appearance be lowrr 1"011 tire skill, 
it is the plague of leprosy." Lev. 13:20. 
So ollr Lord says: "Out o{ the hcarl cOll1e 
forth evil thoughts. adulteries. fornica
tiollS . thefts. {alse witness. ra ilings: tllrsr 
arr Ilir Illi l/gs 'which defile Ihr 111(111." 

Matt. 15 :18. 
The other proof is expansion. ., I f the 

scab 'be spread in the skin . it is leprosy." 
Lev. 13:8. S in spreads over the man. and 
through the man, and at last strikes down 
into the ,'itals-Ieprosy usually kills sud
denly and unexpectedly by striking a vital 
o rgan. It spreads through a family, 
through a nation. throug-h a mee. through 
a world. Olle sin made Miriam a leper : 
0111' si n sent out Gehazi " a leper whi te as 
snow." Its permeating horror is the vital 
fac t of sin. 

Our view of sill is so d isastrously de
fective that no study could he morc bene
fic ial than a s ludy of the leper. All dis
ease. s ince il is merely death beg-lin. is 
the fruit of sin. BlIt leprosy is the pe
cu liar product a nd parable of iniqui ty. 
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And thc hurribll' lIlutilati!m and di ... tortion 
of the ('xqui~ite body and its fUlictions 
is the identical horror which !>in works 
in the ... pirit of a man. 

i\I ungu Park's de~criptioll of !epro,,)' 
among the negroes of J\frica is a \"i\·i<l 
picture of the awful nature of sin. "It 
first appear"," he S:l\·S. "in scurfy spOts 
upon different l>art~: of the l¥>dy, which 
finally settle UpOIl the hands aud feet. 
when the skin become" withert·d. and 
cracks .. \t length the ends of the fingers 
swell and ulcerate, the di-.dtarge is ;"Icrid 
and fetid. the nairs drop off, the bones 
become carious, until the hand~ and fret 
rot off, alld the patient dies." 

Lepro!'>y shows I1S \'i~ibly in the body 
exactly what sin docs invisibly to the 
spirit. ] Icre is the divine diagnosis of 
the sinner: "Their throat is an open 
sepukher; with their tongues they have 
used deceit: the poison of asps is ullder 
their lips; whose mouth is fnll of cursing 
and bitterness: their feet are swift to shed 
blood; destruction and misery arc in their 
ways." ROlli. 3:13. "The man who had 
lepra,,), in the head was accoullted unclean 
in an especial degree (Le\'. 13:43.44): 
he was u/lerly lIuclean. Sin never assulIles 
so dall~erous a phase as whell it appears 
in the forlll of a perverted judt:"lIlcnt or 
a darkelled cOll!'>ciellce. \\'hen a llIan calls 
e\·j] ~o()d. and good evil. he is in the la:.t 
stage of moral decline and death is ;"It 
hand." 

"Leprosy," · says a grcat physician, 
Maulldreil, ';is the e:'\tretllc state of cor· 
mplion of which a living body is capable." 
And sin i~ all t'<luall y despera tc disease 
of the suul. Sill is the bitten· ... t thing' ill 
life: the 11I0st mutilating"; the llIo.~t <'orM 
l"llpling": the most God-angering and ruin. 
ous to all it tOllches. 11 is l\loral leprosy. 

.\bo in the way it works leprosy re· 
veals, in the physical realm, an amazing· 
Ir accurate counterpal·t of the great mala· 
dy in the spiritual realm. The sudden 
...ight of a man who has ruined another 
by a deliberate business fraud, or the 
snake-like cheat, or the assassin, or the 
\'ilelr unclean, is like coming ~lldcJt'Tll)' 
on a leper with a face half rotted off. ()T 

hands lifted as shlmps. The stench, the 
sore ... , the atrophy. the dropped·off limbs. 
the features run into one-such rotting 
characters, suddenly met in life, confront 
LIS with horror. Even so Aaron pleaded 
for his sister ?lliriam: "Let her not he 
as one dead, of whom the flesh is half 
consumed when he cometh Ollt of his 
mother's womb." NUI11. 12:12. On the 
other hand, there are lepers who look per· 
fectly whole and healthy, as there arc 
sinners who appear quite free f!"Olll 1lI0ral 
rot. 

"A leper may be a spreader of the 
disease," savs Dr. Muir, "before he is 
aware that ile suffers from it; and the 
puhlic and the medical profession are sO 
ignorant of the symptoms of early leprosy 
that the disease is often well advanced 
before it is diagnosed." ~ I oreo\'er. as 
leprosy ranges between total insensibility 
and acute agony, so the sinner can ex
perience anything from compkte tota l 
unconsciollsness of sill to the very tor
ments oi hell in the consciellce. "The 
onset in by far the greater numher of 
cases," &'\ys Dr.~ll1ir, "is a1 first f,low 
and insidious. The attenli on of the patient 
may fir~t be drawn to lack of sensat ion." 
J lI:.t as pain is nature's violent protest 
agai nst the presence of disease, so is 
an agon ized conscience a lIo-lc:>:>-\ iolcnt 
protest against the pre!'>cnce of sill. But 
both can pass. Sin consul1lCS the fine 
nel"ve:. of ("on science, ami rots nway 1l1oral 

m',···,··,·,",····,·,·,·, ',·,·"·,,,···,·,',·,·,",,··,." .• ,.,.,',.,", •.•...• " .• ".",."',.,, •. ,",.,.,.,',.,"", •• ,', •.. ,',.,., •.• ,.,""""", ....... ,"""" , .,.,.,.''''' '~,: , 
T HE LEPER'S CLEANSING ~ , , 

In Lev. 14:5 wc read, concerning the 
ceremOn), for the ICIJoCr's clt'all~ing: "T he 
priest shall command tha t one of the birds 
be killcd in an cOlrthen "e~5el ovcr numing 
water." Kotice how ~autifully this sets 
forth the sacrifice of Chri'l for us. 

( I ) '·In an earthen vesseL·· Our Lord·s 

Jesus is an e3rlhen Ve,sel full of the 
Holy Ghost. Instead of the dull. stagnallt. 
inftttcd flow of leprous li fe. He is fuJI of 
the ever-vital, cver'llurc, evcr-mo\·ing life· 
force of the Spirit of God. 

(3) T hus the vessel in which the bird 
was slain became a bowl full of blood and 

body was moulded frolll dust; no iron frallU.', water. So "one of the soldiers wilh a spear work, but a weary, fragile. nl{)rtai form. pierccd His side. and straightway there 

1 , , 

Dust. that lie might redeem the dust li e had calllc out bluod and t('alc,.." John 19:34. 
made. ··\Ve have Ihis t reasurc" (so had ~ 
J Ie) "in .~(Irlhrn \"es~cls. tlwI th(' ~')l:cecdillg "As for the li"ing bird. he ~hall take it. ;;,' 

M greatness of the power may be of God." and the ceda r wood. and the scarlet. and tht' : : 
: 2 Cor. 4 :7. hyssop. and shall dil) them allt! the living : 
: ;; 
: (2) "Over running water." The vessel bird in the blood of the bird that w<!s kilkd i 
;. was full of running water. "Jesus stood alld ove r tIle rtHming water: and he shall spriu. ~ 
~ cried saying. If any man thirsl. let him come kle ..... Lev. 1-1 :6. Here also are otht'r : 
~ unto Me, <!IId drink." Let him cOllle to the dct<!ils which speak of Calvary: Scal'i t' t. the ~ 
~ Vessel full of the Water. " He that believeth billdillg sin. Ce<i<!r. the cross (to which. : 

on Me. . out of his belly shall fl ow according to the ).1ishna, the bird was bound ~ 
r i\'l'r~ of living (or j:(ushinl{) water. This by the scarlet threads). iI )ssop. the drink i 

• spakc He of the Spiri!." John 7 :38. of the Crucified. ~ 

Go"""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''' ".""" .. """""""""",,.,,"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .... ,,'''''',,.,,''""",,,,,,,,,,,,m 
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sens=ltion IInt il the si nner is "/,as / jcding" 
(Eph. -t : I ~), approxilllat ing 10 the pa
tholog:)' of demolls "cautt'rized in the 
conscience as wllh a hot mm." 1 Tim. 4 :2. 

Xext the {'Oll(!clllll:uioll u f G(}(I on sin 
cOllhl not lx' mure wOll(krfnll\" phOlo
graph('d. "The types Ilf tht' Oid Testa
illen t:' ~y~ \. J. Cordoll, "art' as accu
rate as ll1athClIlôltlo_" \\ht'n the Cru
sades had intn,dlll'('d Il'pro,,y IIItll \\'e ... t
ern ruropc, it was tht' custom tn c\othe 
the Ieper in a ... llnJUd, and tn !-ay over hi m 
the masses fo r t h<.' (\ead. ForhiddCII thc 
tcmple, excoIll IIIUni('att'd f rum t hc camp 
( Lev. 13:46) , t'xpdkd freml Ihe ('i ty 
(2 Kings 7 :3). the !-iullc r , nI t off (ro!l1 
God. is scvered f rOlll ail a~sociati OI1 wi th 
Ihe holy , an exile from life. \\'hen the 
Ieper was pnrgcd. 111' was purg-ed I\i th 
the salllc ritl1al a ~ a man who was Jlu rgcd 
from th e dead : the rc nt c1othcs, Ihe hared 
head , the jaw t ied I1 Jl as in il dcad hody
ail a ,'c a p icw re of t he sinner as a walking 
corpsc, 'J'he lem plc sac r if iC('!'> 11I(':lnt 11 0th
ing ta h il11 . Il e wa <; fo r e\'(T ... hut out 
from the holy c ity, ] le was to warn oif 
aH others from him with the cry, UtlclcOfI, 
/I/l cll'an ! ( Thc si nne r COl11e.., 10 kno\\' hi 11l
self fo r the horror that he is.) .. \ 11(1 so 
long as he relllailled [epro l1 s he \\'<I!; td 
"dwcll ::d one. " Ilere is the \'C1"\' ""cret 
of heU. " l n <1 11 ca~es," says 1);. :\ Ini r . 
" thc Illore cffccti \-e isola tion can hc ca r
ricd 0 111 the bettcr." The mo ral in leg-r it)' 
of Ihe lI niversc compcls the sinner's to tal 
and final segregation at las!. 

\Ve have seen the patient: now we sec 
thc CUle, emhodi(' cJ in OIlC o f thc simplest 
and loveliest of thc Iy pes. 1\ chil d o f 
the !:>kies, whosc home is in the skies, 0l1l(! 

whose fli ght ta and fro is the solc link 
between heavell and earth, appears ; "a 
c1can hird," whnsc early Ilest \\as the foul 
est villagc in Galilcc , yet whose "wings 
arc co\'ercd with sill'er, and her pinions 
wilh ycllow gold ." P sa. 68:13. "The 
pricst shall COOlmand to take f or him"
that is, in place o f the leper- "I wo Jil'in):; 
birdii; and Ihe priest shall COlllmand tv 
I:ill Olle of the hird s," Sin is 1l1urderOl1 S: 
it eithcr kil!:; or is kil1ed- that is, cl1fed . 
Dealh fall s, not 011 the Ieper, but on the 
bird, and the death o f thc hird is t he 
cure of the lepcr. 

"Ile shaH sprinkle ( lhe bl ood ) I1pOI1 
him that is ta be cl call sed sel'en limes, 
([/Id sha!l prOIl Ol/lICe hilll clr CIII." l'Pro_ 
nOl1nced clean" (14:7 ) in jllstificiltion, 
and "made clean" (14 :1 1) in !':ancliii
cation. t he process follo\\'s the cxpcricnce 
of the apostolic churcl1: ( 1) hlood, con
version; (2 ) wa ter, baptislll; ( 3) oil. 
miraculol1s gift s : he ('!l1ers the camp (Ihe 
church) at once. but onl)' after the seven 
days of our di spensation (14 :R ) 11Ia)' he 
enter the tcmple (God' s presence 011 high ) 
and his own h0111c--one of thc man)' man
!'lOns. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL TO MEET ; , 

IN SEATTLE, WASH. ' 
Sep •. 8-1 S, 1949 ! 

The (,1.:\1, rai ( lU ni will t 1111<11, III 
the :\lunicil'al \ lit. ,nn al ~(';Ittll', 

\" <1_,h .. in ~I: t lltlllbc:r. lt \Iill 101"-11 Ilith 
•• :. a C. ,.\". Iblly on Thur. d:lY ni,;::!,!. :-;'11-

tcmba 8. ami the 1I11·\·till!:, \\ill r,·ntiOlII· 
thromdl TllI1r~day. ~qlltllllw:r 15 There 
will Ill' LI j::r.t1Hl fdl,,\\~hil1 m(Tting (,n : 
the clf1~il1~ l1i::ht \,f tl'l' CO\1I1ril. For : 
inf(1rm:'I\iol\ ('(onCl:rninJ,: acc"mrl1od;l\i,,"~. ~ 
I\ rite J .. \ n"~IIt,, ~('cn·t:1ry oi thc ~ 
Xorthwc"t Diq rict, ~ 1 7 F, 8.?d ~t., i" 
Seattle S, W a_h. 

B"""""""""""",.,".""""""""""""'",.,.,.,.,.'l'·'·'·'·''''',,m 

A n inhe ren t defect in the tq K'S , d{'cplv 
elllbcdded in the nature (I f thil1gS, lay ;n 
the inability of a sb in an;nml to pictu re 
resurrcct iOll, :';aturc finds it impossihle 
cI'cn to ulle r Ihat whieh is the cff)\\'ning 
triulllph o f gracc . So one hi r/! a lol1(> 
cOllld no t exhau st th c Iype. ",\ s fo r the 
living bire!. he shall tak{' il. and "ha ll 
di p the li\'ing bird in the hlond of the 
bird that was kill cd. and shaH let go t he 
li \'ing bird into thc open fid e!" 

lmputat iotl of sin is an :\wfll l reality. 
Christ , after bearing "i ll. cOl1hl oll l ~' l'lite r 
hc..1x en cO\'ered by hlood. TI\(' Hinl \\as 
c1ean ; yet it was dipperl. for 111(' It' lK'r'" 
s in was upon both hird s. "\\'\\{), tflnHlfl l1 
His O'WII Mooli, l'n ' crrd in Ol1ce fOr a il 
inlO the hoir place, ha\' in~ ohtai llccI ('\('r
nal re<lel11 ]1tion ." Ilch, C): 12. ( ;0<1 \ l'ri(':-.I 
relaxes the hol)' g r ip of the Law fr0111 Ih(' 
s inless Bire\. Dipped in it s fel1 ()w 's hlood, 
the little Bird fl ashes up\\, ;'l rc1. sbal, inr: 
the drops of sal l':ltiol1 from ib scarle l 
wings. The r i~cn Lord look s tlO\11I 0 11 
il world sprillklcd h)' the hl ood, and 1 li .., 
henrt bursts il1to song ( Zcph. 3 :17) , likc 
a lark poised in il fl ood of sl1n ... hirw o\'cr 
a ripening ca m field. The Bird has ht'cn 
slain. and the 13ird has beel1 Ict fi)', a11<1 
we arc sayed: " who wa <; tl r/i'l'rn'li III' for 
our trespasses"- thc dead bi rd "and \l' as 
raised for our justificat ion" thc li ving 
bird: "bcing tltrref orc jU"'lified hy fai tll . 
we hove pearl! H'illl Coti throu!{h o ur 
Lord Jesus Chri st ." Rom, -~ ;2": 5 : 1. 

A church shoul<1 bc like a mat{'rn rt \' 
ward, rather than a fllneral parlor; h,~t 
many congregations woold he g-re;lIly 
di sturbed if the deathlike Ijui et and cl ig
nit y of their c\l11rch services \\'ere 10 he 
brokcn by the Ih'clr (1')' of :\ Ilc\\'bom 
babc in Chri st. 

The present circ11111stancc. which pres.s
es sa hard against yOIl mOly he the hest 
shaped tool in the F atller'!; hand ta chi scl 
you for etcrnity, Chafc Ilo t, but t ru!'; t 
in H im. Do not pl1 sh awa)' Ihe instru
ment lest you lose it s work. 

ETER~ .\ L PLj:\ I ~ !I ~ II ', ~,1T 

I ,{'t (l ther:; 110ld tllt'ir IK';If(' abOli t 11<"11 
li t iltv \\111- 1 dare III ,1 do ~(). l 'il'l' 11 

1'1<11111;- il1 Ihe S~nl'lItfl' , :l1Id 1 11111'>1 "p('ak 
ni 11 1 i\:;\r that thtll:-ands aH' 0 11 t he 
11roml 10,11\ thm h'ads f{l il. and 1 wnult! 
iaill arou"c thcm to a ... (·I1S" uf tht, p<.'ri l 
h('Îore tbt'11l. \\"hat wlllliti \,Olt :-;<1\' Ill' the 
man who ... ;1\\' hi ... lIl'i~hl~)r· ... h;,I1-<.· in 
tl:mgcr (Ji ht·in!.! hurncd t10wn ami llt'\('r 
raisel! Ih\: en' of "Fin .. '" 

Beware of llt·\\, and ... trau~l· dnctrim· ... 
ahout hell ami the t'tl'mi ty ni PUlllSb11ll' lII 

Beware of manllf.lt1l1rin(t a ( ;IM I of l'our 
01\11- ·a (;od who IS ail Ion', hlll 11<' t 
holv-a Cod who has a h('an'I\ fur t'I'i,'f\' 
hoc.i)'. hu t a he]] fo r !loue a (; 11(1 who (';; n 
allaI\' good a nd had 10 he sidt' h \' " Hic 
fo r timc, but \\'d l l11.1kc no d htluc t ion 
b(' I II'CCI1 go{'>(1 ami had in clnu it \' Surit 
is Hot lite God o f tl:(' B lh lt" arid 1 K'~idt' 
t he (~od (lf the Bihle thl'H' i" 110 ( ;"d 
at ail. 

Re:!(!er. tbert' i:-; a he\11 T ak(' hl't'd I (·~t 
l' OU fiml il Ollt tOO latc. )'011 II1lht tak,' 
the Bi hle as it is. Y OI1 I11l\st H'ad il :\ll 
and hcl ic\e it ail , nare ,,"t I II ... al·. " 1 
refuse that for 1 t'a1\1I<\1 l"en)nnJt> it'l\l l h 
Illy l'ie\\':;. " 1\' a)", lm!. () 111all. who art 
thou tha! repli""l ag-ain ... l (;ud'" Sun'''' 
it \\crc IlClt(·,. lu :;;\y on'r l'Wl'~' dmpH'r 111 
Il'e \\'ord. "Spcak, Lord. f(lr T h\· ."t'nant 
hearctb." If l1\el1 wert' tn do -this th,·\· 
\l'ould lle\"(',. Ihr{1\\" OH'rhoard t lu;, dut' lri ll(' 
o f etenla l Plllli,hlll('l1\ o f the wi<.'kt'd. " \ ml 
Ihe-c ~hall go <l'V:!y iuto el·(·da ... \ing l'UI1-

i:.lulICnl: but the rightt:olb inlO lift' 
d erna l."- J . C. l~ YLE, 

SLJ FF E Hli\Cr FO R CHR IST 
"\\hen 1 WilS lal,t:l1 Îll lO th e C hint'se 

Tem ple," s:ly~ :1 ll1i~sion a r )' III t he BU:-"' t: r 
I~ioh(wh(} <li ed li mIer the Ir ('a tlll('111 Ill' 
recei\·ed. but \\ho~e I\ i fe h \'l'd lU rc\;J le 
\\ hat hc had told her ), "t he Bo:-... cr gol'lIeral 
(Irdcred me down 011 111)' ),I I' ·C .... Il c h,ld 
1111' hands bultnd hehind 111\' back a l' cl 1 
\l'as 1>011 nd to a block of \~'oud \11 th e 
cro\\' d b<.'gan la kick and lIea t IIlC. Thl'y 
hcapcd the IlIOst awfu l ('lIrs('s ( 111 tl l\' 11 011\1" 
of Je '> l1 s. W hen J ask('(\ tlwl\I for a drÎnl. 
n f w:lIe,.. thc\" said. ' \ ... k l'ou r k .. lb ror 
water.' Tl;c thotlg'h t of liyi;lg withol1t " Lt 
mare sig hl o f the uea r face o f 111\ \\ ift' 
\\<ts too bitter. ami l sobhed alolld : .\s 1 
lay there 1>011nd ta"' the hl(}(:k, the)' So.lil l 
jeeringlv, 'Xow :l~k \'our 1c~1I~ 10 tic· 
lilw yon.' 1 hc:~an 'f{'rvell tly pray il1 ~ , 
IJesus . forgil'e lhelll, fOI' tlw\' kuow 1Iot 
\\'hat Ibel- d o. Bui sho\\' forth Th" ~real 
pOll'er, that T h)' !lame m<ty I){' g l(lri ti ('d . 
r .oss of blood soon Illade Ille (cel faint: 
hut 1 ~,'as JO !W/'f'y.1 T he sweelll('SS {lf 
His presence fil/rd ml' (I,f m'ver ln:forr. 
Cl1ttin~ a nd stahbing wire wa s llothing. 
and T fel! no pain. To llIy in\\'a1'(1 visioll 
heal'en ~eell1ed opell . and olle !-tep wOl1ld 
takc me there." 
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LAYING UP 
WRATH 

ERNEST S. WILLlIIMS 

on '\/01;01101 RfJdio /lour, "SrrmollS i,l SOllY" 

• IN ROMANS 2:5 we read, "But after thy 
hardne$5 and impenitent heart treasures! up 
unto thyself wrath against the day of wrath 
and revelation of the righteous judgment of 
God." 

\Ve are all laying up treasures. Some lay 
up for themselves treasures here on earth, 
where moth .lnd rust corrullt and where thieves 
break through and steal. Others are laying 
up for themselves treasures in heaven. where 
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt and where 
thie"es do not break through and stea!. 

There arc thOSe also who are laying III) 

for themseh'e5 nothing but wrath to come. 
The Bible says, "Treasurest up unto thyself 
wrath." The matter is personal. "Treasurest 
11\1 unto thyself." If you have 1>«11 so living 
that you are laying up for yourself ollly wrath, 
God Iidp you to give the mailer thought. You 
ha~e neglected your soul. You have refused. 
to aCCel)! Christ as your Savior. You may 
ha\'e caused plenty of heartache to otll(~rs. Re
member, the rC!Ckoning day is coming. \Ve reap 
what we sow and some are going to have a 
terrible harvest. 

A day of wrath i5 coming. It 
is not yet revealed, although we 
arc warned concerning it. Joh n 
the Baptist cried, "Who hath 
warned you to flee frOm the wrath 
to come?" II is message was heeded 
by mili t itudes who repented and 
turned from their sins as they were 
baptized in the River J ordan. 

Paul warned. "For the wrath of 
God is revealed from heaven against 
all ungodliness and unrighteous
ness of men who hold the truth 
in unrighteousness." Goo's wrath 
i~ piling UI) again.t all ungodliness. 
The day of its full revelation may 
110t yet be here, although it has
teneth greatly. 

When the day of wrath and reve
lation of the righteous judgment 
of God fully arrives, "the Lord 
Jesus shall be revealed from heaven 
with His mighty angels. in fla ming 
fire taking \'engeance on ,them that 
know not God and that obey 110t 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ; who shall be punished with 
everlasting destruction from the 
presence of the Lord, and from the 
glory of His power." 2 Thcss. 1 :7. 

God's holy wrath against long
continued si n finally swept away 
the world before the Flood, and 
later destroyed sinfu l Sodom with 
the fire of judgment. T oday men 
are shutting their hearts against the 
merciful gospel of Christ, taking 
their chances concerning eternity, 
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but of Ihis be as~ured: the judgment of God 
will overtake Ihem. 

\Ve brillg this message to warn, alld abo 10 
offer help. You may escape the wrath of God. 
You may turn from evil to Christ as your Savior. 
Listen to the Scri])ture: "God was in Christ 
recom::iling the world unto Himself." There
fore, "Be ye reconciled to God." Don't put it 
off. If you are not already saved, ask God for 
forgiveness and grace. 

There is coming a time of trouble such as 
there has ne\'er been before. \Vhen once the 
~Iaster of the house hath risen u]) and shut to the 
door, it will then be too late 10 obtain pardon. 
Now is the day of salvation. God bless and hell) 
you. You must be reconciled to God if you are 
to escape the wrath to come. \Vill you not ask 
God to blot out all the past? Do it now. Say 
to Him, "God be merciful to me a sinner. For
give all my sins. Give me strength to live as 
I ought; send Thy Holy Spirit into my heart to 
give me this power." 

(Correspondence and contributions toward the 
support of "Sermons in Song" should be ad
dressed to the Radio Department, P. O. Box 
iO, Springfield, Missouri.) 

They say that if a rattlesnake is cornered, 
it will become so angry that it will bite itself. 
That is exactly what we do when we harbor 
hate and resentment against others-we bite 
oursdvcs. \Ve think we are hamling otht:rs 
in holding these spites and hates, but the deeper 
harm is to ourseh'es. 

A little thing is a little thing; but faithfu l
lIess in little things is a very great thing. 

A Blood Donor 
Dresses 

For His Funeral 
• A LITTLE, frail old Illan enter«i the 
Oakland (California) Red Cross Blood [)Qnor 
Center. fie stood patiently in line, waiting his 
turn at the reception desk. 

He was immaculately dressed, his hands were 
clean and freshly manicured, his hair carefully 
combed, and his necktie was bright and new. 
And he was smiling. 

As he told the rcreptiollist he was 80 years 
old, she smiled, too. "I'm sorry." she said, 
"but you are too old to give a pint of blood." 

The man's face fell, and when he turned 
away, con vinced a t last they couid not accept 
what he came there to give, he said <tlliedy: 

"If you had accepted me, I was not going to 
tell you this. I knew that I \\'ould not sur\'ive 
a blood donation. r dressed"-he glanced down 
at his lIeat clothing, and the smile almost came 
back-"for my funeral. And I came, prepared 
to die. And I should have died happ)" kllOw
ing my death might mtiln life for someone else." 

The ..... orkers at the Center could not bllt ad
mire the octogenarian's perfect and eager will
ingness to donate a pint of blood at the e:ICpellse 
of his life. 

Rebuke to Unwilling 

Neither could they help thinking 
of the powerful rebuke the incident 
administers to those who arc UI1-

willing to give a pint of their 
blood at the ordinary expense of 
a bi t of time and inconvenience. 

The Red Cross cannot be im
pugned for their refusal to accept 
blood from such all eagerly willing 
donor~for it is imperative that 
they take into consideration a per
son's age, as well as his physical 
condition, when the purpose of 
taking the blood is the saving of 
other lives. Blood to be used in 
such a noble way must meet aU 
the requirements of medical scIence. 

In the old economy, when the 
blood of animals was acceptable 
to make atonement for the offerer, 
it had to be blood from an animal 
without blemish and of the proper 
age. 

In this new dispensation, the 
Lord J esus Christ is the antitype of 
those sacrifices. The apostle Petl!r 
said Christ's blood was "precious 
blood ... as of a lamb without blem
ish and without spot." I Peter 1 ;l9. 

Deli\lel' me, 0 LOl'd,. 
I flee u»to thee to 
hide me. Psalm 143.' 

The Lord Jesus was of acctptable 
age, as we!] as character-for He 
was in the prime of life and in the 
vigor of manhood. H e met e"ery 
requirement of divine justice. • 

H is blood was not refused in that 
sense. The Seripture says: "The 
life of the flesh is in the blood:' 
And the Lord J esus call say: .. [ 
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hovr gi ... ,l'1I it to YOII tlpOn the altar to make on 
otonrmeJlt for your souls : for it is the blood 
that maketh an atonement for the soul." Le
viticus 17: II. 

All Mer Benefit 
All wounded by Satan and sin in the battle 

of life may now freely benefit by that "given" 
blood. 

The apostle Paul wrote about having "re
demption through His blood, the forgiveness 
of sins, according to the riches of lIis grace." 
Ephesians 1 :7. 

Tha t which the apostle enjoyed is freely 
offered to all: "Whosoever believeth in Him 

shall recei\'e remission of sins" (Acts 10;43); 
because thai precious blood was "shed for m:lI1y 
fO T the remission of sins." Matthew 26:28. 

The old gentleman in Oakland said: "I 
came prepared to die. And I should have died 
happy knowing that my death might mean Iif( 
for somoone else." 

The Lord J(SUS came pr(pared to die
and He did die for us-and it is impossible to 
gauge the infini te happiness of the risen Christ, 
knowi ng as He does that His death means life 
to all who are dying far from the heavenly 
home, if thcy put their faith ill Him. Has 
His precious blood availed for you?-Tom ~L 
Olson, in Now. 

CARRYING OUR CROSS 
• A YOUNG ~1:\N sat in church and lis
tened as a beaut iful song was sung: 

"Take up tily cross alld follow .\fe," 
I hcor the blessed S avior call. 

How (l1IJ I make a lesser sacrifice 
IVhrll Jeslts OlIve His allf 

There was a response in his hear t. Tears 
came to his eyes as he lifted Ilis Ileart in grate
ful wor~hip to Him who had given His a ll to 
save him frolll eternal destruction . 

H is lips did not 111O\·e, but in his heart he 
5.1id, "Thank You, Lord Jeslls, fo r this great 
salvatiol1. Your precious blood lias deanso:d 
me. Your loving grace has saved me. You 
are my Sav ior, and I am YOur child. [love 
YO\! . [want to take lip my cross <lml follow 
You-but what docs it mean? \l/il 1 You show 
me, please?" 

lIe had heard some speak as though every 
vexation that comes along, every disappointme11l, 
cvery t rial, were a cross. 110: had heard some 
testify as though sickness were a cross that 
they must bear. But he had reasone(l : 

"If these thiugs arc crosses, Stl rciy we would 
be wrong in pray ing for the Lord to hea l us, 
or in asking for grace so that vexations WOUld 'l't 
vex us after al l." 

As he wa ited 011 God, thc Spiri t led him to 
thc \Vonl to Jearn what it meant to the Lord 
Jesus to bear His cross . Did lie not willingly 
choose the way of the c ross? \Vas it nOt a 
voluntary sacrif ice? Chris t deliberately cho<c 
to go to the cross because of His devotion to 
the F ather·s will and His love for lost hu
mani ty. It was not forced upon Hi m as t rials. 
disappointme11ls, and sickness oft en seem forced 
upon ti S. 

Again he heard ti le call, "Come, take up the 
cross and follow :'I.l e." !\ nd as he responded, 
and as the t r1lth was revealed to his heart, he 
sa w that the cross, to the Sa~·io r, was 

The Way of Submi .. ion. 

Ch rist wi ll ingly suhmitted to the cross be
cause it represCllted God's will for 1·l in!. H as 
the Lord shown us what is H is will fo r us? 
Is He calling 1IS to pray more, to witl1ess to 
cerla in fr iends, to su rrender sOllie personal 
ambition, to undertake a task for Him? Is 
there a conflict between tha t which we \\"ol1 ld 
like to do and the thing we belicve God wants 
liS to do? If so, let 115 say with the Lord 
Jesus, "Nol my will , but Thine, be dOlle," and 
in so doing wc will be taking up our cross. 
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It nee<! not be an unpleasant experience, unless 
we arc rebellious. Instead, God's will pro\'es 
to be a delight to those who love Him with 
all their heart. 

To the Savior, the way of the crOSs was also 

The Way of Service . 

It is written, "Tile Son of man came not to 
be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give 
His life a ransom for many." The flesh likes 
to be ministered unto--to be pampered, flat tered, 
given its own way-but the way of the cross 
reverses the order. Jt means giving i11~ t ead 
of getting, serv ing instead of being served. It 
means giving our live~, day by d3y, for the 
bendit of others. Are we willing to sacrifice 
our own likes and liberties, our own pleasu res 
and plans, in order to be millis ters-seTvanls
as J esus was? 

The way of the cross was also 

The WilY of Shame 
to Chris t. And it was the way of .mfJcrill{l. 
It was also the way of sepa ratioll fr0111 loved 
ones. It lIlay mean the same for us when we 
take ti p oll r cross and follow H im . But oh, 
wllat depths of joy am! blessing it affords
fo r it brings us into heart-communion with llim 
11'110 is altogether lovely, the Fairest of tell 
thousand. the One beyond compare. 

Gladly, then. shall we go to lIim th3t is 
outside the camp, hearing 

The Re proach of Hi. Cron. 
\VilIingly shal1 we suffer for His name, re
joicing that we a rc counted worthy. E \'en the 

II any man will 
(Orne aller me, lei 
him deny himselL 
and lake up his (rOH. 
and follow me. 

MaIL 16:24. 
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breaking of fleshly ties for His 5.1ke will I\ot 
seem too hea\'y a cross. \Ve shall say with 
Samuel Rutherford, "Christ's cross is the sweet· 
est burden tl13t ever I 1>.lre; il is such a bur· 
den as wings are to a bird, or sails to a ship, 
to c.lrry me forward to my harbor." 

Oh, let us carry the cross in our hearts- not 
in our lapels. Let us take up our cross daily. 
denying self, and follow Chri~t. They that 
aTe truly Christ"s have crucified the flesh. with 
the affect ions and lusts thereof. Their prayer is; 

·'Dear Lord, remind me each day that 1 am 
crucified with Thee. As propl( look at me may 
they see not myoid self, whkh is so full of 
pride, and greed, and carnality. and stubbor11-
ness; but may they see instead my Lord 3nd 
Savior, who is without fault, li \·iug in me. 
May I be dead indeed unto sin ami alive to 
the things of God alone. Tlms may I be a 
followe r of Jesus, e\'er glorying in the cross 
I bear f::,r H im, know ing that it is the bond 
whkh binds me to His glad serv ice and whkh 
pledges to me His great sah·ation:'- R.C.C. 

OUR LORD LEFT
H is purse to Judas. J ohn 12:4·6. 
His body to Joseph of Arimathea. Isa. 5.3:9; 

Mark 15:43; Luke 23;51·53. 
His mother 10 John, son of Zebedee. Jolm 

19 :26, 27. 
H is spirit to His father. Luke 23 :46. 
l lis clothes 10 Ihe soldiers. Psa. 22 :18; Mati . 

27:35 ; Mark 15:24; Luke 23:34; J ohn 19 : 
23, 24. 

His peace to His disciples. J ohn 14 :27. 
His supper to His followers. Luke 22:19. 
H is gospel for the world. MatI. 28 :1 9. 
Hi s presence alway, to til( end of the world, 

to all who serve Him. ~ I att. 28:20. 

"John \ Ves!cy's COliv~rsat ion is good," said 
Dr. Johnson, "but he is never a t leisure. H e 
i, always obliged to go at a certa in hour." J ohn 
\ \'esl<'y would nOI stay longer than one hour 
ill any com\:lany unless there was fr esh prayer 
at the end of the hour. H e made it a practice 
to keep hi s soul whett ed fo r God by pra yer. 

By the pathway of His choosing flows the 
river of !l is grace. 
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A latherinl for a baptilmal ... tvice nUt Enumadon, Pataluay. Si. believetl Were baptized. 
Raymond M . Slawinlki, miulonety to Pata,uay, i. tenth from the .i,hl. Some of the candidates .r. on hi. leh. 

• Ih tke 
Raymond M , Stawi nd, i, P araruay 

• There is a real st ir in the camp. Souls are 
!x-ing saved, others are interested, and the 
Ilriest~ are furiou~_ Last Sunday night one 
I'rie~t ~ent hi ~ sacri ~ tan on horseback to Mand 
and watch in front of our meeting hall 10 
~ee who attends our meeting~, a11f[ to dis
cour:I/o:(' th(' Paraguayans from ('ntering t[le 
hall. '['he profile ignored him. 

'1"11 0 weeks ago we had a water baptismal 
sen·ice. Six believers werc bapli1.ed. Since 
then OIhcu have made kllown their desire 10 
(locy the ("oml11and of the Lord c(lneerning water 

baptism. The prie ~ t5 did e\'erythillg they 
could to hinder the baptismal service. 

The people of F.ncarnacioll alld the sur
rounding communities arc becoming hungry 
for the Baptism of the Iioly Spirit. One njght 
there was a knock at our door, and to our 
amazement a group of twelve Paraguayans 
stood outside with suitcases and bundles 
of bedding. Their leader told us that they 
had heard of the Bapti sm in the H oly Spi rit, 
were hungry for it, and had left their farms 10 
corne to Encarnacion to work alld [earn more 
about what God had for them. 

"l1eitke,. ~kll" Ah~ 
CCme l1i9k" 

E. Yn, ... Oloon, V e nezuela 

• The first t\\'o wt1!ks of the )'ur pra)er 
meetings were held here in Caraca~. The Lord 
met U5, !>al)tiling abont six in the Spirit. Therc 
werc 01[50 healings. One woman had b«n suf
fe ring from a fish bone which had lodged in 
her esophagus. After we had prayed for he r 
she was able to cough up the bone. She 
carries it around to show what the I.ord has 
done for her. Another sister wi th I)aills ill 
her back fOr weeks was healed. The un~a\'ed 
who sta rted a ttending the prayer services still 
are attending. 

Last year the congregation here in Caracas 
distributed well over 100.000 t racts and ]J.1pt'TS 
besides selling and distributing several hun
dred Bib les, New Testam.ents, and Gospel por
tions. This mini stry usually bears fruit in 
Venewela. Pray for the si1e11l messengers 
that have gone forth. 

W illiam C. Stepl' and I returned MOnday 
from a visit to Ca labolo, a city t\\'o hund red 
and fifty miles $Outh, in the center o f the 
p[aill5. We went in the Speed-the-Light car. 
Upon our arri\--al a t Calabozo lfie national pas
tor, Dionisio Mendez, asked us to go with 
hinl to a service a t a little village about ten 

miles out in the jungles. T he village, EI 
Rastro, was in darkness as the electric plant 
was Out of gasoline. Lighting a gasoline [an
tern we entered the home where the service 
was to be held only to learn that there were 
tll"O sick persons in the home. r shook hands 
wi th one of them. The hand was llimpy so 
I asked what was wrong and we were told that 
the sick had chicken pox. Aeross the street 
was a man who was near death. \Ve went 
o\'er to pray for him although we were told 
that he was an enemy of the gospel. I lere 
we learned that the disease was smallpox. (The 
man died the next day.) A certain fear c.1me 
to our hearts at first when we came in con
tact with the dreaded disease. but then we 
rcmembered the promise in the Bible, .. Be
cause tholl hast made the Lord, which is my 
refuge, evcn the 1II0st H igh. thy habitation: 
There shall no ev il befall thee, neither sha ll 
any plague come nigh thy dwelling." The two 
sick belie\'ers were reco\'ering when we left 
Calabozo. 

"The Church exists not to save itself, but 
to save others I" 

Busy In Egypt 
Mr. and Mu. Philip Crouc h, Elrypt 

• During the pa5t year we have nlet prubably 
(Jur mOSt discouraging IlCriods of service on 
the fidd. Even at best, work in this coun
try is discouraging. There is an array of 
hindrances which we face daily here that is 
11I0re formidable than we can de~cribe. Foes 
\\ ithout and wi thin e\'er seek 10 dder the 
work. The country is alnlo~t constantly stirred 
\\ ith strife of one sort or another, and Olris
tians are e\'erywhere discriminated against. 

During the past )'Car the two of us have 
preached one hundred and forty times, or on 
an avcrage of three times e;lch week. Most 
of the preaching engagcments have been ill 
Cairo and in Assiut; however, a Iluml)t.'r of 
lillages havc also beell tOllched. Then there 
have been committee lIIeetillgs. \\·e are a 
part of the Executive Committee of our Oi,
triet Council, the Bible School Commiltl'c, 
the l.iterature Committee of the I~g)']lt Inter
Mis~ion Council, the Laubach Literacy Calll-
1>'1ign Committee, amI the Assiut Orphanage 
Council. The variolls committee~ require much 
of our time. In adrlition WI' have taught a com
bined tOla l of five hundred hours ill Mi nisters' 
Institutes, at our Hostel, and at the Orphanage 
P rimary School. So, you can see we have not 
been idle. 

\Ve are now beginlling a Ministers' Institute. 
Eight of ollr \'illage 111iuister5 ha\'c arri\'ed in 
Cairo for a two-month Jleriod of stud)'. These 
ministers ha\'e had no formal training-they 
have just fclt the call of the Lord to sen'ree 
and stepped out. Training is quite necessary 
for them. 

In }.[arch we sha ll IIC moving to the Assillt 
Orphanage for permanent work. 

The AMBASSADOR left Bombay, India 
March 17 on its return flight to the Ull ited 
States, carrying twenty-five passengers. Those 
on board were: T homas Stoddart; Alfred e1\\,

ston and two daughters; \Val ter Merian, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred t'I.. Merian: Cedric Boyce 
Elnd S tanley Boyce, sons of M"r. and Mrs. James 
II. Boyce ; Sydney S. Bryant, Gayle F. Lewis, 
Noel Perkin, and fift een non-Council mission
aries. Other passcngers were to be added 111 

West Africa, and possibly in Trinidad. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Tangen of Central 

China announ.CC the birth of a son. Kt nneth 
Let, on March 7 in Seattle, \ Vashington. 

• • • 
Mr. and }.frs. T. E. H ollingswortll, mission

aries to Costa Rica, returned to the States 
recently. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle5 E. Greenaway's ad

dress in France is : 85 Boulevard Port Royal, 
Paris 13, France. 
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/Ire . t~e Pecple Receptive 
tc t~e qCJpel? 

Mr. and Mn. George W . Clarl., Guatemal .. 

• We aTC oftCTJ asked, "How do you find it 
in Guatemala? Arc the people T(!(;cptivc to 
the gospcl1" \Vell, brass bands do 1I0t cOllle 

out to meet every new missionary who comes 
to these shores. Guatcmala is a part of Catholic 
Latin America and those who bring the mes
sage of salvation by faith are widely resented, 
often mis t reated, and usually mi sumlcrstood. 
It takes patience, and prayer, and the power 
of the Iia ly Spirit to break through centuries 
of darkness. 

vVithill fifteen years God h;l~ rewardcd the 
efforts of our mi ssionaries by raising up 
more than thir ty churches. and more than an 
equal num!Jer of outstat ions. The Pen tecos
tal bdic\'crs now number some fifteen hun
dred. One look at the number makes aile 
feel ela ted. but a s('cond lOok revea ls the hun
dreds of thousands still Ullfeached by the gos
pel. The ill1mellsity of the task before us 
is appalling. 

Bm to answer more clearly the question 
as to whet her our people here want the gos~ 

pel le t us tell you of one linle ~I)() t aoom 
\wenty-fi"e miles from Guatemala City. It's 
called San Raymundo. About four months al:o 
a man in San Raymundo threw his home OpCll 

to gospel service.~, It was not particula rly a 
promising venture, but workers were sent and 
services beglill. Good results were apparent 
at once. Souls were sa\'ell and entire fami1i('s 
attracted to the serv ice~. This past Cflrist· 
mas season a new church huilding was dedi · 
cated in San Raymtmdo, several hundrcd fill
ing the church for Ille dedicatory servin" 
At the close of the s('Tvice seven went forward 
to receive Christ as Savior. 

Yes, Guatemala wants the gospel. Of course 
the people are 110\ always aware of their de-
51re. They may even fight again~t it. but 
they need and want the gospel. Their souls 
ar':! crying out for somet hing that will sa t isfy. 

\Ve have begun a radio program. This is 
a new venture for us here, and we need your 
prayers for its success. 

7,.ip tc /ltCUII tdill 

Mr. and Mr.. Earl L. Wilkie, Bolivia 

• \ Ve have recently acquired a Power \Vagol!, 
and ha ve made a trip to tIle mOllntains in it. 
More than a year ago we tried to make the 
same trip. hilt we had to turn hack because 
of the steepness of the road. The trip this 
time wOli ld have been inlpossib!c without the 
Power \\lagon. \Ve are thankful fo r it. \Ve 
covered the hack and slcpt ill the truck all 
while we were gone. 

In one place along the way the eml of a 
bridge was washed out. just leavillg a space 
the width of the truck on which to ..:ross. 
On the trip to the mountains we made it across 
the bridge all rigl1\. but all tIle return trip 
Ihe bridge caved out from undcr one of the 
back wheels. \ Vith the four-wheel drive we 
were able to pull right on ;lcrO~S. 

\Vc hdd services in tll'O different towns that 
we vi sit ed ill the monntains. Eight accepted 
the Lord. The aft er~n following one of 
the services a WOman ca!!)e to us, and said 
that she wished she had known abont the 
service the night before bcc;lu ~e she, too, 
wanted to be saved. \Ve knelt wi th her and she 
was sayed that afternoon. \Ve were happy for 
God's seal of approva l upon the trip. and we 
look forward to returning to the mountain dis
trict to establi sh a work there. 

i:; a /HlOSt if the work is to go fo rward. SOme 
of our yOIlIl~ people will Ile('d a~~iqance to 
stay in school: also, there will be con~iderablc 
ex!>cnse in opera ting the Bihle ~choo l. If you 
would like to help the .~\Udl.'n t ". or with the 
Bible School expCIl~e it would hc greatly a\)
IIreciated. Oifering~ should he designated " Bihle 

r 
A Spet: iol Offering is to be If:· j 

t:eiyed in nu . t:hu.ehes on Sunday. 
April 24 , far th e Amcrieon Bible So
ciety. 

:-chool ill n(lli\i~." ami should be <('nl to 
Foreign Miuion s D"p .. r1:me nt, <134 W ed 
P .. cific: Str""I. Springfie ld 1, Minouti. 

True to God 

Vi<;:tor G, Plym ire. Northwest Chin r\ 

• Laq nij:ht a yom!!! mall in the citlo' for 
twenty-fonr hours dWI'IX'11 in On OllT prayer 
service. \\'e had hapti7.ed him in 1().j2 wlwtl hI.' 

\\a~ jl"t a hoy, ~l1d recall tllal the hoy was 
often taken from ~en'ice~ hy hi~ fathrr :Hh! 
beatt',!. 

After the lad wa, 11.1.ll t i1..·,1 he wa~ ,::i\'('11 
I\(lfk a day's jOllfl1l'Y \,\.",t of T~inghai. l.all'l" 
he wa~ I rall~rcrre(l to a pl~ce thine('11 Ilav~' 
journey from 11("1.' whue he I()<'k~ after puhlic 
herds. 

I.a't night 11(' k.1!'lled that the yom1!! mall 
is the only Chri,tian in the romnmnit)' ,,11<'re 
he wOrk,. but he i~ ~I ill hal}!'Y ill the Lord. 
T hrough Ihe years II(! has di~lrihllted an oc
casional t ract. 

It was encouraging to II, to discover that 
one of otlT convcrts has remain(,d true though 
isola ted fro111 Olher Ch ri~!i.1n~ . 

Our work is in a trade (!l1ler where fJC<I lJ le 
(ome and go, :lUd our Christian groUI) is COII
q.111tly challging. \\ 'c ha \'e Oit(!11 beell made 
to wOnllel' just 110W many of th(!m COntinue 
to ~cn'e tIle Lonl after they lea,·c here. \Ve 
t ills t that oll l\."rs \\ho 11a\'e ('ome und(!r the 
SO lll1(\ of the gospd af(! comiuuing' as st(!ad
fa~t <I' tIle young man. 

In just a few days we expect to open Ollf 
Bible School in Cochabamba. Ten young 
people are planning to attelld. A Biblc School Student body. Pentecostal Bible In. titute of Peru at Lima, Peru. 
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THE PASSING ~~~ PERMANENT 
Compiled by Robert C. C,,"ninghom 

JEWS FLEE FROM SHANGHAI 
During the war, th()u~and, of European jc:ws 

fkd II') Shangha i for refuge. I\ow the Com-
1 11I1l1i~t pmh h;l.~ cau~ed milOY of them to turn 
I.,ward Pa k~line. The Israeli go\'crnmcnt is 
arran1l:ing to remove them to the l ewish State. 

BLACK JEWS 
A tribe of black Jcw~ is said to cxi~t in 11v: 

Ilcart of French Wesl ,\frica. nearly 1,000 
miles inland. They Jive naked in the heart of 
"ju-ju" coun try hut observe orthodox Jewish 
riles and claim that they a rc "the lost people 01 
Israel," 

THE SABBATH I N TEL AVIV 
A large 11erccnlage of the J ews in the State 

of Israel art' irreligious. but there is a measure 
of respect given to rciigion in the capital city 
of Tel Aviv, Munici \lal offices are closed on 
the Sabbath day, and no public \'chiclcs run. 
Each F riday evening, before the sun has sct, 
a shofar is blown 10 signal the closing of 
store~. lI owevtr, no in,\ividual j ew is bound 
10 obsen 'e Ihe Sabbath; dissenters hale personal 
freedom in t hi~ respttl. The New Israel is 
a far cry fWIn the old! 

HOW CO~IM UNISM WORKS 
A Communist agita tor rode his bicycle into 

Hyde Park, leaned it against a Ilost, stepped ulI 
on a soap-box , and proceeded to tell the crowd: 
" If your family is hungry, raid a grocery store 
and take what food you need I If your wife 
hasn't a coa t, pick the best fllr coot you can 
find I Don't care what anyone says! " l ie kept 
\ IP this harangue for some time, and then stepl>ed 
down. only to exclaim, "\Vhat scoundrel stoic 
my bicyc1d" lie had been robbed by the Ilrac
tice of his OWII thCQry. 

CHIH STIA N DAY SC H OOLS 
T he Supreme Court's decision 10 b..'l.r religiOUS 

instrm:tion from the publ ic schools is afie{:ting 
cnrollmcnt in Christ i'{n day schools. The en
roll ments arc the largest in their history. To 
the American family , Ch ristian day schools 
apparently are the answer to the irreligion pre
vailing in the public schools. The Assemblics 
of God have three elementary schools, two 
high schools, and two colleges. 

T ilE CURSE O F ATHEI S M 
Said Dr. Walter A. Maier in a radio add ress 

recently: ;'1£ you want to see how atheism can 
blight the lives of youngsters, read the report 
of an /I1111'ri((m fVrcH y reporter who visited 
an l!Iinois family promi nent in the 5 u· 
preme Court trial which removed released· 
time religious instruction from the schools I 
He relates that the boys and their father 
said, 'There have been at least sixteen sav· 
iors. The Bible is just fiction.' The re· 
porter adds, 'If there was atheism in this hornc 
there was also obscenity' j and he describes the 
profanity used by the a theist fath er and the 
atheist children, asserting that evcn he, the 
reporter, who had hcard such guttcr expressions 
in bar rooms but never in a respectable home. 
was taken aback when the fathe r roared and 
the children chuckled at his embarrassment." 
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MO NEY 
A London ne\\'sl>aper offered a pri~e for the 

best definition of money. The Il ri~e-winn i llg 
definition wu: "~foney is the uni\'ersal Jl<'l.SS
po rt for e\erywhere e:'tccpt hea\·en. and the 
ullil'enal pro\'ider for el'erything except 
hallpincss." 

STRANGE BEQU EST 
in Buffa lO, a gentleman by the name of 

Hopf, now deceased, left ill hi s will the pro
vision that none of his fil'c heirs receive a 
cent ulltil they have learned to speak, read and 
write the Lord's Prayer in German. 

COCKTA ILS AND CONGRESSMEN 
Senator P aul Douglas has complained that 

cocktai l dr inking among the members of Con
gress often extends to such proportions that 
it hampers the busi nc~s of law-mak ing. li e 
wants Congress to limit the time of drinking 
to one hour each day. Drunken law-makers 
are nothing new in history. Rcmember Nineveh 
and Babylon-both of wh ich were overthro\\ n 
when their leaders wcre drinking 100 much I 

PASTOR ENTERS PO LITI CS 
Pastor j ohn Groh Simmons, of }.linneapolis, 

Minn., has stated his intentions of running fo r 
mayor ; and according to Poth/ill/ier, he is likely 
to be clttted. "I feci I can carry out the 
basic principles of Chri'i t ianity in the mayor's 
office along thc same lines I did as a pastor." 
he said. But others hal'e t ried it before-with 
very littlc success, if any. 

FOR CLEAN SPEECH 
Edward L. \Venhcim , an advertising lIIan of 

New York City, is promoting a camp .. 'l.ign 
against profanit y. According to Ch ristinll A c· 
fion, he has prepa red a !lumber of effeeti\'e 
postcrs which churches and Sunday Schools 
are using to good adl'antage in their conlllluni. 
ties. A campaign against unclean speech is 
a good thing; but the best way to get a clean 
mouth is first to get a dean heart, "for out o f 
the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh." 
Matthew 12 :34. 

ONE RULER 

Says \Vil bur Smith, in his book The Atomic 
Age cmd the Word of God: 

"One world sooner or bter must mean one 
ruler. One world, if united to enforce peace, 
must have a police system and a sovereign. 
If thc discovery of atomic energy and its use 
in warfare for the destruction of nat ions de· 
mands one world, as our lcading statesmen 
and philosophers are in a vast chorus insisting, 
then we are preparing a stage for the advent 
of one to rule the world. 

"\Vith the confusion and fears which made dic· 
tators welcome in l~ussia. Germany and Italy. 
deepened and more universally distributed 
through the common use of atomic energy, thell 
the whole world will welcome a supreme ruler 
who can guarantee to thcm an enforced peace 
-a temporary security at least. T hat the ad
vent of this atomic age means just this, many 
statesmen confess." 

THE "CO~FESSIONS" IN BCLG.\IHA 
Dr. Louie D. Newton, promilll.: nt Bapti~ t 

IC<lder, has changed his mind abOllt thc Com
munists. As presidcnt of the Southern Ball. 
t ists, Dr. Kewton went to Russia in 1\1-16 and 
was given a look behind the I ron Curta in. 
He retu rned to America and created quite a 
stir by reporting thill there was complctc re· 
ligious ,freedom in the Soviet Union. 

From 19.;6 until last summer, Dr. Ne\\ton 
received correspondence from a number of nu~
sian Baptist ministers, but suddenly the com
munications stopped. lie has heard nothing 
for morc than ~ix mOllths. "It is entirely 
possible," hc said. "tlwt the friendship dc
veloping between me and those ministers has 
led thcm into t rouble." The Bible olld tlte 
News suggests that the favor shown for a 
few years by the Communists toward gospel 
workers was for the purpose of identifying' 
those ministers who were true to jesus Christ, 
so that thcy cOllld be ,Lrrested !ater. 

Even Dr. N ewton now sces clearly the Com
munist menace to Chris(i.'.L nity. lie sa id that 
be joins "sinccrely with Christians everywhere 
in deploring thc injustices committed agai nst 
Cardinal Mindzcnty and against all other Chri,
tians alld non-Christians subject to Communist 
persecution." 

T he Hungarian and Bulgarian chargcs against 
the Protestant chnrch leaders, Dr. :\'ewlon said, 
"are a ll of the same stripe. It is the old llatlern 
of accusing any man of sabotage if he ex· 
presses any view not obviously subservient to 
the Communist linc." 

Dr. Newton said that the Bulgarian Ba]ltist 
leadcr, Kikala ~Iihailov , arrested by the Com
munis ts and quoted by thcm as "confessing" to 
espionagc, sabotage and all sorts of things, is 
well known to him and is a st rong, right· 
l11inded lIlan of God. These "confessions," 
likc that of Cardina l 1findzcnty, are the pro
duct of some devilish system of torture, drug. 
ging aud hypnosis which r:aills control of a 
man's mind, turning it to the cuds desi red by 
the COl11lllUnists. 

ARAB BLESSES JEW 
AIliGllce IVcckly tells how Dr. Wcizma nn, 

Israel's President, p.'l.id hi s fir st offi cial visi t 
to Haifa in December. The Arab Vice-M ayor 
of the city lIlet him with thcse words : "May 
Allah bless you in your efforts to bring back 
the Arabs who wish to return home to live 
peacefully with thcir fellow count rymen. as 
the Lord blessed you in gathering the j ews 
from the fou r corners of the earth and bringing 
them here." At a banquet later, Dr. \Veizmanll 
said there would be no discrimin..'l.tiOn against 
non-Jewish citi~ens at any time. 

jERUSALE1[ TO BE CA PITAL C ITY 
"The Israeli govcrnment wil l shortly sponSOr 

an intcrnational contest for arch itects," reports 
YOlmy ii/dean. "They will submit plans for a 
ncw capitol building and government offices, to 
be erected as soon a~he times and the selec
tion of a permanent site permit." 

No doubt the chosen si te will be in J erusa
lem. ~{oves already have begun to make je
rusalcm the capital city of Israel. According 
to lews i,l the News, thc first governmcnt de· 
partmcnt to be t ransferred from Tel Aviv to 
jerusalem will be that of the Custodian far 
Enemy Property. The Ministry of Rel igion 
and several other governmcnt offices will be 
moved there later, said Dr. Bernard joseph, 
the city's Military Governor. 
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GEORGE MULLER'S GREAT WORK OF 
FAITH STILL GOES ON 

Many have read the thrilling story of George 
Muller, the man of faith, whom God u5ed to 
establish the great oqM1anage at Bristol, Eng
land; but few have heard that the great work 
is still going on along the lines he laid down. 

It was just a century ago, 011 June 18, 18-19, 
that the first house was opened, with JOO or
phans. Within aoont 20 years the orphanage 
family had grown to more than 2,000 chil
dren and their helpers. The way the funds 
came in, all ill answer 10 prayer, makes an in
spiring story, In his 50 years of orphan<lge 
work Muller prayed ill about fh'e milliOn dol
lars, plus two million dollars for the mi~~ionary 
work which he directed in Britain and overseas. 

On ~Iarch 9, 1899, the work pa~H'd into the 
care of James 'Yright, r.fuller·s ~on-in-l3w. 
He and his two successors carried on the work 
()n tbe principles established by Mr. ),luller. 
No individual has been asked for a sing le do
nation. All requests for funds have been made 
to God alolle-yet it is reported that since 
the founder's death lIl()fe than eight million 
dollars have been received, 111u5 o\er a million 
dollars f()r missionary work. During 100 years 
more than 16 million dollars h;1\'e been 
prayed in. 

In the lifetime of Muller, over 10.000 orphans 
were provided for. Since his death a fu rthcr 
17,000 have becn given a gOOd start in life. 
Many of them are ministers and mi ~sionarics 
and full- ti me Christ ian workers in many l~nds. 
JI is expectcd that the work wi!! be cominlle<i 
and even ex[)allded in the future as all cmlurillg 
teslimollY that God hears anti answers be
lieving 11ra) cr. 

COFFEE BUILDS A BIBLE HOUSE 

Ou July I, !9-m the Board of ~rallagers of 
the Americall Bible Society a11Provcd of making 
a gift of lell tons of raw Brazilian coffee 
through the P'illilish Commi ttee 011 Christian 
Heconstl' lIclion to the Finnish Bible Society 
for a ncw Bible HOuse in Turku-Abo. The 
former l1iblc I louse of the Finnish Bible So
ciety in the city of Sorta"ala was completely 
destroyed in the war with Russia. Sortavala, 
in the Karclia peninsula, is now a part ()f 
Russia. 

The Finnish Bible Society in June reql1e~tc<l 
this gift ()f coffee, worth about $4.500 that it 
might I~ roasted, package<! amI S()ld under 
the name of "Agricola Cofft'e" 011 October 2. 

19-18 to celebrate the 400th Anniver~ary 01 the 
fir st printing of the Finllish New Te~talllent 

translated by Bi~hop Michael Agricola. As 
the coffee waS a free gift from the American 
Bible Society, it entered Finlalld duty-free and 
was sold with the full appro\'al ()f the Finni·h 
Government. A great service waS held in the 
Cathedra l at Turku-Abo at which the Prcsident 
of the Republic was present. 

All the coffee was quicklY sold, and after 
deducting all expenses, the Finnish Bible So
ciety received 15,000,000 Finmarks for their 
Bible H ouse. At the official rate of exchange, 
this is equal to more than $100,000 mult iplying 
almost 22 times the ()riginal gift of $4,500. 

A special building committee has been ap
pointed to plan the new Bible H ouse in Turku
Abo. It will be called the Michael Agricola 
Bible H ouse in memory of the beloved Bish()p 
who translated the first Finnish New Testa
ment in 1548. 
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FAMILY WORSHIP WORKS 
RUTH LlNDAL 

• b: T!lF:SE clays when a hmne is little more 
than a dothes doset and a.n icebox, and almost 
all economic pursuit. recreation, and educat ion 
go 011 outside the home, any attempt to gather 
in the loo~e end~ of family life seems as diffi
cult as trying 10 kni t a sweater with brOom
sticks. 

But a fJlllil), ,Oil be held tog('ther, and family 
worship can be made to work. In fact, it 
'nlut be made effocti\(! if we are to fulfill in our 
homes the dear instruction of Scriphlre. "Train 
up a child in the way he should go .... " 

Too many pare11ls hidc behind a convenient. 
bill faully, interpretation of Acts 16:JI: "Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, alld thou shalt 
be saved, and thy h()use.'· They read into that 
verse that Christian automatically begets Chri~
tiall. Apply that principle to another phase of 
life and see how fooli~h it soulld~: "Go to School 
and thou shalt be literate, ami thy hou~e." \Ve 
ought to und<'rstand il. "Oelie\'e on the L(lfd 
Jesus Christ aull tholl ~halt be saved. and thy 
house helieve 011 tIle Lord JC~llS Christ, :wd 
they shall be saved." 

8oginn in9 Early 
'Ve must, we will readily agree, pro\'idc 

regular, daily spiritual instruction for our chil
dren. But as one Christian mother who has 
raised her three sons to go<lly mal1hood says, 
the very forces ()f darkness I1m~t be overcome 
if a home atmosphere is to be kept uplifting 
and if childrcn are'to be tal1ght ill the Scrip
tures. 

G" ", """'"''''' ''' ''' ' ' ' '''''''''''''''''''''' ''' '''''''''''''''' '''' ' ' ''' ' ' ' '''~ 

Check Your Own Record ! 
of Family Worship 

Give yourself ten points for each "yes." 
A score ()f eighty is exceptionally gClOd. 

1. Have y()U held it with-

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

()ut missing a day this 
past month? 
Do you read the Bible 
consccutively? 
Do you try to explain 
and apply the passage 
to your lives? 
Does every()ne get a 
chance t() take some 
part ? 
H ave you memorized 
any Scripture duri ng 
the past month? 
D() y()u pray specif ically 
for missionaries and 
Christian workers? 
D() the children seem to 
want it and ICIOk fo r
ward to it? 
Does it draw your fam~ 
ily closer together ? 

9. Have },()U eX1)lained to 

10. 

the chi ldren why y()tI 
have it ? 
Ha ve yotl varied the 
procedure any during 
the past month? 

Yes ~o 
o 0 

o 0 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o 
o 

o 

, , , , , 

! 
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If pareJlts fail. it may mun the forfeiture 
of their ehildrCll's salvation. Immanuel Kant 
was started on a p;uh of doubt and unbelief 
by inc(ll1~i~lcncie~ in the livh of his outwardly 
pious 11arellK The Bihle tdls of the S"115 of 
r~li who lo~t their Ji\'CS under God's judgmcnt 
became their father lacked the stability to d;5-
dpline and instruct them. 

The \\'ord of God is to be the warp and 
wool of home atmosphere. "And the~e words, 
which I command thee this day, shall be in 
thine heart: and tholl ~halt teach them dili
gently unto thy children, and shalt talk of 
them when thou siuest in thine hou~e. and 
whell thOli walkest by the way. and when tholl 
liest down. and when thOIl risest up," f)~ut. 
6:6, 7. 

Ove,(o ming Obstacles 

But 1'arents encounter many oh~tades when 
attempting to gather 3 family for daily \\or~hip 
and instrllcti{'ln. The biggest j, time. A 
quiet quarter-hour or half-huur, free from ;n
terrl1ption~. is n{'lt to he found in the u~ual 
household with its rush of bu~inr~~, its stas:ger~1 
hom5 for those who work and go to ~chool. 
'1I1d the varying ages and habits of its lIlel1lh('rs, 
from the young chi ld ren on up to ).Iothcr 
and Dad. Time i5 not to be found; it must 
be taken. 

The family should talk over it~ ~chooul(', 
decide on a definite hour, ane! then hold to it. 
lt may il1\'ol\'e some inCOlweniences. ,onle lo~s 
of sleep or time each day; but anything fore
gone in order to obey God will have its own 
rich reward. The sooner the habit is ~tartt'd. 
the easier it will be to stick by it. 

Parents aTe not always clear on the (':«act 
purpose of family worship. Should it be 
simply for the di ~cipline of llible reading and 
gronp prayer. or ~hotl ld it ~er\'e as a time for 
doctrinal and practical instruction? Un til 
the l)uTJ'JOse is dearly decided and expla.ined 
to every child, it will miss the mark. Take 
into consideratIon the ages of your children 
and their ne~s. and you' l\ have no tr()tlble 
deciding what yOur family worship ought to 
accomplish. 

Rev('rent fe<lr of God is a basic ~pirit\lal 
need that sh()uld be inculcated from' early 
childhood; hence. it should be basic in fami ly 
devotions. "Be still, and know that I am God." 
Aim for a truly reverent, devotiona l (though 
not stuffy) atmosph~re. 

Knowledge is certainly a need-kn()w lcdge 
about the real issues of life. the way 6f ~al
\'ation, and God's answer to the many complex 
pr()blems that face young ~ople as they are 
growing up. \Ye face all unstable world, c()n
tfolled by unbelieving forces for the most l)<Irt. 
fe"erish with dishonest business, the gains of 
selfishness, and the wrecks of broken lives and 
marriages. Where should a child be forewarned 
and prepared if not at home? Family worship 
shollld give opportunity for the discus~ion and 
solu tion ()f the problems of life. 

Here Dad and Mother should teach their 
children the trllt hs of the Dible by explaining 
them: not by preaching, hll( hy group discus
sion. Ch ildren who are taught to use their 
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lIIim l ~ III studyil1g the \\ (Inl 1,,11 gro\\ ~tr"ng~ r 
than those .... ho a rc merely "~PII()II+rcd" 

\Vhcre there are \e,y small childnn, ~(1mc 

fal1lilj('~ h:<I-e found II df('Cli lc to Ttad a Billie 
stol Y from some good Bible ~ tory i)(l()k Olle dilY, 
tllen 011 Ihe followillK day to read the ';\111e 
story as it is laid in the actual won!- oi Scrip
ture.'. This makes the 5tory Jh'c fOf til(" ehil
tlren. but :lIsa makes them luok fOfwanl eagerly 
to 5«: hOI\ the Bible says it. and fallliiiarizes 
th~m el'ellw ally with the worll s of Scripture. 

P.-aycr h another ba ~ic need which mu,t 
he l11("t in Ihe family cirel.'. YOllng people 
sh()ultl learn 10 pray al l,ol11e. Somrlhinf{ 
imporlant is missed when they dOIl·I. 

Rllt ~hollid yOu teach young childreu \(l 

pray 1\ hen they aren't ret ~aved' Do<:~n't 

it teud to make them thil1k they're all right 
ami not in need of ~al\laliOIl if they g~t a ll 
intimate te rms wi th God from habitual Irain
in!:; ? Actually it doesn't work out that II;'Y. 
Many children's workers Imve Jiscovercd th:lt 
chiltlrc l1 taught 10 I)ray and also taught t[wir 
1)cc<i of a Sa\'io r , in the vcry act of praying 
will ohen be brought to thc convict ion tha t 
their prayer is not real and that they are 1J(l1 in 
r ight rdation to God. On the other hanel, 
if they ha\'e Ilot been taught to pray. the \'ery 
thought of God does not confront tlwm $0 

forcibly. 
Pt~i sc i~ a b.1.sic l1ett!. IF there's an)' 11111-ie 

in your family at all. "in~ together. Take 
the old hymns and do justice to each \"tne. 
L'ntold hies' lUg will ctlme from thi~ ('xerci~l'. 

\\'c have been comidcring ba.ic need •. !\ow 
le\'s visit SCffUC Chicago area families who arc 
trying to meet these needs in their family wor
shil). As we lift the latch on each door and 
observe the fam ily devotiona l life, let's remember 
that we tread on sacred ground. Let's be look
ing for ideas that will make our 011"11 family 
worship bctter. 

Sue" FOllllli., 
In Family A, Dad leavCl for work Yer)' early, 

so he and Mother start the day's dCI'o!ions 
before the children are III). They have rcad 

Pnqr. FOI/rtcell 
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the Bible through together e;Jch yC,lr for lIIany 
years. l\her Uad has gone, and the children 
are ready for school. Mother gathers thcllI in 
Ihe lil'illg room, IIhere they siug' hymns, read 
from the Bihle, and pray, each ill his tllrn. At 
SlI p[ler, they rel'iew the chapter they read, and 
work 011 memory verses. 

III addition. tile 1Il00her has gone through 
the wholl' Bible with cach child individually 
(One bo~', four girls), discu5siug a few verses 
cach day. She is no\\" reading with the youngcn 
and has covered Genes is and 1IIosi of Exodus 
in one and a half years. It's worth it, she 
~ays. because it's Ihe !J.cst way to watch the 
spiritual growth of each child. 

\Vorship at the dinner table is an cnjoyable 
time fo r I'amily B. ~[om and Darl and al1 
four youngsters take part; that is, as much as 
they arc able. It was Quil e a triulllllil when 
the oldest girl. a second grader. reael a whole 
chapter alone. Even the four-year-old con
tributes his faVOrite when it comes ti,ne for 
~aying memory ver.~e.~ ; "Go to till: all!. thou 
sluggard: consider her ways, and be wi se." 
Frequently the Ilarents discuss topics of current 
interest. such as the fulfillment of prophecy, 
the wickcdnes~ of commercializing Christma •. 
ami so 011. After a conversation about the 
alomic bOmh, Ihe six-yeu-old girl prayed, 
"Lord. I thank T hee th:'lt if :'I bomb hits \IS we 
would go right to heaven." 

Fruits of mi ssionary empl1a sios lIlay be seen 
ill Family C ill the plans of the three olde~ t 

children for fnll-time Christian ~en'ic:e. T he 
Other three art' stil1 quite yOUIlq'. The fat he!· 
sets the ex alll[lle by rising early fo r his OW I1 
rcrsonal JCI'otioll~. and the children arc learn
ing his habit. 

!\£ter breakfa st they gather in the living room 
to Sillg and listen to Father read from Hurl
hut's S tory oj tile Bib/c. Then he commi ts 
lire family fO CrOCI in prayer, and they jOin 
him in the "Lord's Prayer." 

After sUPI)(,'r he reads frOm the Bible. Letters 
from missionaries afe read, and prayer centers 
around missiona ry work. a d ifferent group being 
r~membered each night in rotation. More 

than thirty eountri~s arc r,·' r,_el1ted by t!lt 
llaml'$ of !lli._~it)lIarjt5 j!l I .("ir .:.'IIl'~1 book 

The father in F:unilr ]) trave\~ a lot. ~o 

1II0~t of the n·~pollsihjl iIY re-I, on the lIIoth;;r. 
She and her three boys ri~c early ellt")u"h to 
read unhurriedly after breakia-f .. \focher read
ing dloull ;1Il.1 son~ folloll int: in their 0\\11 Bihk~. 
They di~cuss the I'Hrtiolls a~ they go. ,\!thouRh 
thcy usually read comccutil·c1r. now and thw 
they take an excursion into some fal-orite por
tioll. Then . ait~r ,;ngim:; around the I)iano, 
they go out with a cO l1 sciou~ cHurl to apply the 
lessons they have learncd . 

No Bible, ~o Srcokfost 
Lclan(1 Wang's rule, "!\o Bible, no break

fast:' ha~ been profi tahly applied by Faulily 
E, where two boys and 1\\0 !:;irl~ hal'e /o:f"\\11 

up ami are now in act;n' Christi:'lll 5t·n ice. 
Morning devotioll~ usually began wi th the 
tl,ellle ~nll.I:, "\\'c ~l!all Srr Him in the }.lurI1-
ing"; then anoth(f f:'l\·oritc hplln. Scrilllll~e 
reading :Hul prayt·" reqm·_t_. One mcmhtr of 
the family II-ould lead in prayer. rotating each 
day. At lIh'aJ_~ each \I·ould n'ad <"lloud from 
his Bible. tllO or three I· cn\·~ at a time. i.;lter. 
they u~cd d:Uerelll modern lersions of the Bihle 
to compare them. 

;\(lI(ller and Dad still have devotions together 
rarty enough in the mornin!: to bea t tIle tclc+ 
phonc ami Other interrllllt ir>1I'. Fir~t they read 
tile day's cclectioll frOm Duify Ught. th(!11 ~Iudy 
a Psalm and sing il5 corre,pondinf!' nl1l~ic:'l1 

arral1~emellt in an old hymnal. Thi~ h(' lll~ 
them to remember the Scripture and reneW' 
their aC(]\\aillt<lnce wi th the well-1m-cd hVI1\I1'. 
,\fter revieWing their prayer li~ts and si-·rrial 
rCl] llests, they drop 10 tlleir knees for pr;lyer. 

/I I r. F. is a staull(;h yOllng Chri~lian who 
admits that the strict DulCh custom OJ rl';ldiuK 
a chapter and praying rOll tinely at mealtime 
did 110t fill his needs as a 1>0)'. He plans that 
the del'otional period, for the sake of reverence. 
"ill IH' held ill fhe Ih'irlg room. each (hi/</ 
using his own Bible. Definite topic,. Ilrep,lretl 
bcforeha\\(!. wi!! be di scusl'ed and l>crtinent 
Scripture, read. after which e:'l·ch cilil(1 will 
cxplain what it means 10 him. \Vhen the ch il
dren grow older, he plans 10 encourage tlll'ir 
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own [>cr,,,nal stu.l)' as well a~ the blllily'~ d,
\'otiulls together. 

lie tries, in his o\\n de\'otions, to rea,l \\hok 
buok5 ;11 one si tting. Ill' ~eek, ml·Hagt~. 
chalknges, exhonations which apply to him; 
then looks for key phrases, and learni Olle or 
two venes in each chilpter. This he[p~ him 
rcmembo.:r the key points. His \'crSe5 are 
kef)! on cards, filed in a box tabulated f<lr each 
day of the week, so that he can review all 
his venes every seven da)'~. 

Hidden in the wilds of African life. 111;,
sionary Family G produced sons who are to(\:IY 
sti rring the hearts of fellow Christians all over 
the world. One of the sons reca!!s that the 
family gathered every morning for twenty 
minutes, during which the father would lest 
the boys on memory \'erses (one for each 
leiter of the alphabet, Psalms. cOl1lmandment~, 
etc.). for which he would give periodic prill'S. 
After reading a chapter, Ill' would a~k each 
member what he considered the most important 
verses and why. and then would explain his 011 11 

dlOices. leading into a short de"otiollal talk 
prepared ahead of time. Always the empha~is 
was on living the \Vord. The sen ice, which 
bel{all \\i th a hymn, clo~ed with prayer. On 
Sundays each memocr of the family prayed. 

Rllt now there is a family more important 
than ,my of tbese we bave "i~ited-}'Ol1r own 
family. '-low are things spiritually with you 
and the children? Do the chi ldren h.we a 
jK:rsonal love for the Lord Jesu~ 01rist? Jl ow 
do they act when they are loose from the apron 
strings? 

\Vhell they were tiny babies you promi~ed 

lOU would gilc them e"erything. 11.15 "every
thing" matcrialiled into only dollars and cellts. 
the comfOrts of eaTth r;\Iher than the tr('a-I1Tes 
of eternity? If you do have family worship, 
is it only a burd('nsome habit. or docs it con
t ribute to the gro\\ th ,111d joy of each child, and 
is it wanted by them ? 

Family worship. and family life that is on 
a high spiritual plane. costs much in time and 
effort. No good thin!;" is cver gained cheaply. 
If you follow the practical advice of your heav
enly Father, "Train (not force. but train ) Ill) a 
child in the way he should go, and \\hen he is 
old he will not depart from it," )'011 lIill be 
insuring yourself an old age of happy con
solation, and will make your greatest possible 
contribution 10 a spiritually depleted generation. 
-neprilltcd from Moody MOil/lily. Us('(1 by 
permission. 

TH E )'IIRACLE OF ISRAEL 

"The rebi rth of Israel is one of the greaU:.'t 
miracles of history," says The IV/a(}lIIl(1n
E.rllmillcr. "The peace settlement arrived at 
on the Island of Rhodes between the representa
ti\'e5 of Israel and of Egypt is a forerunner 
(If a final settlement with the other Arab na· 
tions. t\ year ago. the land of Israel was still 
a mandate of the Briti~h Empire. In about six 
mOllths of intense warfare the Jews in Palestine 
have demonstrated their power to defeat ene
mies and to conquer territory. This is the 
method by wh ich nat ions arc born ill this world. 
This lillle group of seven hundred thousalld 
Jews have had arrayed agains t them over 
twen)"-four million Arabs. 

"What lies ahead for the new Israeli S tate 
is a large and complex subject. From the 
Christian point oi view, we can only see the 
broad sweep of the. prophecies which are just 
beginning their fulfillment." 

April 9, 1949 
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THE H IGHEST CALLlXG 
\ Vhen William Carey's son entered the min

istry, the father wrOte to a friend. "My son. 
Felix, has ocen called to preach thc gospe1." 
Years later. when the. son accepted an appoint
ment of the Crown to be the Brit ish :uLlbassador 
to the. Court of S iam, William Carey, in dis
appointment and dis t ress, wrote his friend. 
"Felix has shriveled inte an ambassador 1" Such 
is the sentiment of a 1IIa1l who was convinced 
that the ministry of Jesus QuiSI is the world's 
highest calling. 

Springfield I, Missouri 

TIlE CUI~SE OF I.1QUOR 
•. [ \\CIII down to Old Ladybill Penitentiary 

il1 Kentucky one afternoon," says Sam ~d or ri s, 
in the Virgi,lill C/Jol/rIlY." "Xi,'e men were 
in the death cells w:liti ng to be c.IectrOCUled in 
the hig old hot chair across the aisle. J put 
my hand through tbe bars in one cell, made 
myseH acquainted with the. next man, olle by 
one. Eight OUI of the uine people who were 
electrocuted frOIll those cells cOllllllilled their 
crimes while they .... ere uuder the il1f\uencc of 
liquor." 

Page Fill cell 
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The Lord's Healing 

INFANT MIRACULOUSLY SPARED 
When 20 weeks old our baby, Paula Ann, 

was rushed to the hospital. She was seriously 
iI!, and \\as turning blue. Doctors Quickly 
administered oxygen but did not expect her to 
live. They look X-rays which showed she 
had a bowel obstruction, enla rged heart, and 
<In enlarged cavity around the ileart. The 
doctors said they could not help her. 

Then we called OUf pastor, Brother Garver, 
to the hospital to pray for her, and we asked 
the prayer b.1nd of the First Assembly of God 
in \Vichita to pray. Little Paula Ann suddenly 
began geuing better and continued to improve. 
Two days after Brother Garver and the saints 
began praying for her, other X-rays were 
taken which revealed nothing wrong with the 
little girl at aiL This amazed the doctors and 
they gave the credit to a POwer Iligher (han 
themselves. Vie do thank and praise Jesus 
for al! H e has done.-Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. 
Simmons, 2369 S. ~'Iain St., Wichita, Kansas. 

(P.1510r Floyd L Garver has endorsed the 
above testimony, saying, "The little girl is 
about nine months old now, and the f;lInily 
attends oUr church.") 

DA UGHTER HEALED AFTER 1IISSING 
SCHOOL FOR A YEAR 

In JUlie, 19·17, Our youngest daughter Gladys, 
eleven years old, \x:callle very ill with a severe 
headache, fever, dizziness, and sore throat. 
Three doctors were ca lled, and each prescribed 
different medicines. 

As she did nOI show any improvement during 
the summer and fall, X~rays and blood tests 
were taken but the trouble could not be found. 
She kel)1 losing weight, and was so cold that 
when others ware summer clothes she had to 
wear winler clothing. ller head ached so SC~ 
verely she could not bear to turn it. Her 
eyes had a dull stare. She was si!npiy fading 
away. She slept IS homs a day and still was 
tired. The only food slle craved was salt. 

Between June and J anuary, 19-18, she was 
examined by three specialists iHld seven other 
doctors. but none could determine what was 
wrong with her. They .~ajd she had the symp~ 
loms of either sleeping sickness or brain (umor, 
but told us that nothing could be done for he r. 
She wa s out of school the whole school year 
(except for about 25 hours in December, when 
she tried to attend for short periods but found it 
too much). Firw1Jy she was taken off the 
roll. \Ve were told to prepare for the WMS!. 

\Ve were advised to sec just olle 1I10re special
ist in H artford, and then to take her to the 
Lahey Clinic in Boston. Em God began speak
ing to me about quitting all doctors and trLlst~ 
iug Him alone for my daughter's healing. In 
myself I could nOt say, "Thy will be done," 
but after a communion service in March, GOd 
gave me the g race to say "Yes" to Him. 
From then on, every time we thought of another 
doctor God would clearly say, "Keep your 
hands off Gladys; she belongs to Me." 

During this tillle our two other daughters 
took sick also; and some mipht have thought 
God had forsaken ou r family. But. tllank the 
Lord, we belonged to an Assembly where 

Pa.qe Sixtee ll 

folk knew how to pray, and they kept bringing 
us to the Throne of Grace. The help of our 
friends meilnt so much to us during those 
trying days. Just when it seemed as if we 
would go under, someone would drop in to pray, 
or would telephone, or write to us. Several 
had visions of Gladys being healed. 

Praise God, He undertook. On May J, 1948, 
we attended a fellowship meeting in New Lon
don, Conn. ilnd that afternoon Gladys was 
anointed with oi l and prayed for. We did 
not notice any change in her until just before 
the evening service. She looked at me, and 
r noticed that both her eyes were so clear. 
I was startled, and I looked the second time. 
Then 1 realized that a change had taken 1)lace. 
From that moment on Gladys showed steady 

ilnprol·ement. At the end of the first \Ieek 
she had changed from winter clothes to sum
mer ones. She began walking a little faster. 
By the end of the second week she was visiting 
her playmates. Her appetite came back, the 
soreness left her throilt, and everyOne that 
saw her asked what doctor we had for her, 
and what medicine we were giving her. It 
was wonderful to report that God alone was 
making her well. She kept improving all 
summer, and last September she was able to 
go back to school. The teachers marveled at 
the great change in her. Everyone who knew 
Gladys said that this surely was a miracle. 

Gladys is now perfectly well, the picture of 
health, and we do thank God for healing her 
and our other daughters as well. He has done 
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the impossible in our family so many times. 
Our desire is to live for Him only, and to 
teU others of His saving grace and healing 
powe:r.-Mrs. Alfred O. Chelllllan, 72 Coolidge 
St., Hartford 6, Conn. 

(This testimony is verified by j. Robert 
Ashcroft, who was pastor of the: Hartford 
assemhly until about a year ago, and by Nor
man T. Spong, who is pastor at presenL) 

FISIIER:\IAN HEALED OF CANCEI~ 
A little o\'er a year ago, I !lotieed a sore 

inside my left check. It grew rallidly worse 
and spread 10 my throat and stomach. I 

went to a well-known X-ray doctor in a near
by city. He c:xaminw me and prollouncw it 
cancer. He said it was one of the worst 
casf'S he had sttn. 

This doctor gave me se\'e:n treatments, hut 
afterwards he: said I was worse: than ever. 
lie said he could do nothing fo r me:, and dis· 
missed me. Can you imagine how I felt? 
Suffering, and no hope of recovery! A man 
with a big family, and not able: to work I I am 
a fisherman by trade, but had been forcc:<i to 
lay boat and nets aside. I had lost fOrty pounds 
or mOre. I was so weak that when I went 
to the: doctor I had to be hclp(d in and out 
of the car. 

There is a little group of Pentecostal people 
here in my home town who belie,'e in God's 
healing power, so I asked them to pray for Ille. 
They wrote to others who had faith to join 

Enrich your study 

with the fatuous 

on 

in praying for me. They anointed me: with 
oil, according to James 5:14, IS, and as the 
prayers and puiscs ascended to God He 
healed me. 

On the third day I arose and said, like 
Peter. "I go fishing." From th'l! glad day 
On I have continued at my trade. I gdillw hack 
the forty pounds, and more:. I am well, and can 
never praise God enough for taking me out 
of the jaws of death.-M. £. Booth, Cedar 
Key, Florida. 

(Mrs. M. H. Hughes. Box 746, Cedar Key, 
Florida, writes: "I can vouch for this healing 
of Mr. Booth. as it occurred in my home. 
His healing has had a wonderful effect on his 
familY. One son has h«!n sa\'c:d and called 
to preach.") 

A CIIANGE AT THE NATION.\L 
CHILDREN'S 1-10:\1£ 

Miss Gladys 1Iinsoll, who has labored so 
faithfully in bringing the National Children's 
Horne into being. has been seriously ill for 
some time. At the t ime of Ihis writing she is 
in the Home, but very low. Miss Florence 
Elliott, who has been her faithful co-worker, 
is caring for her. 

At a recent mc:c:ting of the Board of Directors 
it was seen that one 10 supervise the Il ome 
must be secured and Mrs. Letha Taylor, of 
Russel lville, Arkansas, consel'1tcd to take the 
respollsibility, filling the position tClIl[>Orarily, 
or for a 101lger period, subjecl to the desire 

By C. H. Mackintosh 

Rich and Penetra ti ng 

A Devotional T reasure-Store 

These six volumes have enlarged the Illinds and hearts 
of God's people. Because of their rich and full treat
ment of the: opening books of the Bible such men as 
Spurgeon, Moody, Scofield, Ironside and many more 
have commended them over and over for Bible Students. 
preachers, teachers, etc. 

To many these writings have shcd a flood of light 
by unfolding the person and work of Christ in tha t 
portion of Scripture which before seemed btlt cere monies 
of a bygone dispensation, and they have ministered r ich 
spiritual blessing to their souls. 

Six volumes a s follows: 

Notes on Genesis ............................................................. ........................... 2 ,00 
Notes on Exodus .............................. ................. ..... ..... ............................. $ 2 .00 
Notes on Leviticus .................................................................................... 2.00 
Notes on Numbers ......... ................................... .......................................... 2 .00 
Notes on Deuteronomy, Volume I ............. ...... ........................................... 2.00 
Notes on Deuteronomy, Volume 11 .... ............... ............ .............................. 2.00 
The set of six volumes, complete ... .. ............................... ..... ..................... 10.00 
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of the Board of Directors. The willingneS5 
and spirit of Mrs. Taylor was much apllreciated. 

Correspondence with Ihe Home should hert'· 
after be addressed 10 Mrs. Lelha Taylor, Ka
tional Qlildren's Home, P. O. Box ]017, Hot 
Springs, Arkansas. 

\Ve: are glad to announee aho that Mrs. 
Ilarriette F. Beaty, of CO\'ington, Oklahoma, 
has consented to become a Field Representa
tive for the: 110mI'. Mr~. Beaty was Presi
dent of the \Vomen's Missionary Council of 
the: Oklahoma District for many years. Those 
who know her know of her ability. We take 
pleaSure in recommending her to all who would 
like her to visit their :\~'embJie(.-EfII(',t S. 
\Villiallls, General Sutx"rillltndcnt. .\~semblie5 
of God. 

• Best Sellers 
S MITH WIGGLE SWOR T H 

By Stanley H . Frod.h .. m 

The story of one of the greatest men of 
modern times-Smith \vig~Ic:s\\orth-who 
girdled the globe with a miraculous healing 
ministry. One of the most inspirational 
books to ever lea\'e the press. I~ead by the 
Christian, and bringer of salvation 10 the 
non-Christian, $I.SO. 

TON GUES LIKE AS OF FIRE 

By Robert C. Dalton. 

The author traces speaking in tongues from 
Apostolic days, through the centuries to our 
own day. Here is an important book for 
the Pentecostal reader who wants to be:tter 
prepare: to give a reason for the hope with in, 
60c. 

UPON ALL FLES H 

By Donald Get'! 

In his travels on every continent, Brother 
Gee has witncssed many glorious workings of 
the IIoly Spirit in Pent ecostal power. This 
book is the exciting account of his travels 
and experiences, 60<;, 

W ITH SIGNS FOLLOWING 

By Stanley H. Frod.ham 

During forty-odd years, the author ha~ as. 
semb led first-hand information, written re

,port s, and word-of-mouth testimonies of the 
Latter-Rain outpouring. It is brimful of 
heart-stirring proof that Jesus Chris t is 
"the same yesterday, today, and fore\'er, $1.50. 

WHAT MEANETH T HIS? 

By Carl Brumback 

The most complete exposition of Pente
costal teach ing concerning Tongues that has 
been published. All popular objections con
s idered in the light of the Scriptures, $2.00, 
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A " SUCCESS" STORY 
A few weeks ago in his syndicated column, 

"Pitching lIonc~hocs," Billy Rose said that 
in \923 a group of the world's 1110,\ success
ful financit'r~ were gatheTed .It Edgewater 
Beach lIoul in Chicago. I're~cllt wcre the 
president of the iargc'it indcpcndcllI steel com
pany, the prc~jdcnt of the largest utility com
pany. the greatest wheat sl)ttuiator, the presi
dent of the XC\\ York Stock Exchange, a 
memher o f the cabinet of the President of the 
Uni ted States, the greatest "\)(;3r" in \Vall 
Street. the president of the hank of International 
Sett!cments, and the head of the world's great
est mOllopoly. These eight 111('11 together COII
trolled more wealth than the Uni\o::d Sta tes 
Treasury. 

The "success" stories of these men had been 
featured in Ill~gazines and books for }'ear~, as 
illustrious examples for American youth. That 
\\01 ' ill 192J ~ow, twenty-six years later, 
what i5 the se(luel to those "~tlccess" _tvries? 

Charles Schwab, llresident of the steel com
j)'1ny. live.:! the la~t )ears of his lifc on borrowed 
mOlley and du,'d "hroke." Arthur Cutten, the 
greatcst wheat specu lator, died abroad, insolvcnt. 
Richard Wllllney, president of the New York 
Stock Exchange. ~erved 3. term in S ing Sillg 
prison. Albert Fal l, member of the Prc~ident 's 

cabinet, was pardoned from prison to die at 
home, Jesse Livermore, the greatest "bear" 
in Wall Street, Leon Fraser, ]lresident of the 
Bank of TntermLtiOnal Settlements, ilnd Ivan 
Krueger, head of the world's largest monopoly, 
all committed suic ide. 

Seven of the ciRht "successful" men ended 
their lives in t r:tgedy a.nd sorrow. 

The surest way to ha\'e succes~, The Jlfissiou
ory IVorkcr points Ollt, is to "set your affec
lion on things alxl\e and not on things 011 Ihe 
carl h." 

The CROSS and FRU ITFUL NESS 
(Cont illu(d from page five) 

cells throughout the body by blood cur rents ; 
the ox)'8(1I 5 trike~ the cel ls alld eX]llodes Ihem 
(ki ll s them). The rC~lI1t of combustiOIl (death) 
is life. \Vhen m,lI1 ceases to die he c('a~('s to 
live. His phy,ic;ll life Sllri ng~ from dea th. 
And so it is ill the spiri tual realm. At Ihe 
Cross the believer breathes in Ihe oxygell of 
heaven. It i ~ here he dies to live, and to Ihe 
degree in wIJidl he appropriatl's death docs 
he lil·e. Yea, he becomes life-giving strcams
Amazons of divine lile-to others as the CrOSS 
is wrought imo Ihe structure of his being by the 
J loly S pirit whose function it is 10 make believ
(rs the participants o f Christ. 

"life muero porquc 110 1I11Il?ro," cried the great 
T eresa de J esus, "I <l ie because] do not <lie." 
The Chri~tian my~t i cs all un<lerstood. They 
were spiritual giants giving luster to their ;'lSC 

be<:ausc they w(rc rJa s~ionale 101'ers o f the 
Cross. They re;l liznl Ihat to live triumphantly 
as o\'erflowillg channel s of the life of God
rivers of Ih'i ng \ril ter flowing out to dying 
souls-th{!y rllU ~t cry "Amen" to Calvary's 
Cross and emer into the mystery of the Sa\,
io r's death. 

Every victory the Christian experiences in 
whatever realm, as God's \'esscl to br ing life 
to a wor l(] wrapped in the mant le of death 
b<:cause of sin. must he fo llowed by a fresh 
appropriation of whal has been called the 
" radium of the Cross." I t must be a fresh 
coming baek to the great divine Cenler; or 
<Ise victory will be the oceasion of defeat. 
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Self will raise 'its beastly head and life-giving 
streams will cease to fl ow. 

Our jazz-intoxicated, glamor-infatuated age 
will gnash its teeth at such a doctrine, The 
pride of life, the lust of man, revolt and (fY, 
"Away with ~uch a ll1ess~ge!" BUI so long 
as Self i~ I<illg-- he Illa), even be king in the 
pu lpit-life turns in upon it~elf and putrefies. 
But let Self be cmcified with Christ according 
to Gala tian~ 2 :20, and at once ~omething akin 
to the wonden recorded in the book of Acts 
takes place. lIere is the much-needed revival 

for which the church prays so earnestly. lIere 
you have the fulfillmel1t of Ihe highest hopes 
Ihat surge in the heart of man. 

"Abide in ;"Ie, and I in you." John 15:4. 
"He that abidelh in Me, and I in him, Ihe 

same bringt;th forth much fruit; for w itl10ut 
:\Ie ye can do nothing." John 15 :5,-From 
a new book, Ca/.'Ory's IVOl/drOllS Cross. Copy
right 1949 by Zonden'an Pub1i~hing ]·Iouse. 
Used by permi~sion. This book can be ob
taine<l from the Go~pe1 Publishing House, 
Springlield I, ~Io,· $1.50 postpaid. 

{or ch,ldren 
o IJ@ ~@!1@T%D 

0000 0 

THIRTEEN sots ot fas ei na ting It:'lndwork 
f or Bc,;rinne r and Primllry dlildrcn. I~ifty 
t.wo diffe rent outlin e pictures in cve ry Ret
enough for a (ull yea r for one child. Each 
sheet contains. the ou tline, coloring instrue 
lions, nnd uppropriate Script ure or reft.'rt.'llce. 
I n ~ome sets n Bh~rt rhyme .01' commc-nl np 
pears he!ow the l11 etu re . Size, 6 x {I in ches 
P rice, 45c. per set. 

11 , 13. Fl V E GREAT PROPJ!l;TS, .5~ o"t!ln"s 
eO"Hing Iiv u o f t:li )_I>, Elish" J Ollah. 
lui. h, and l)ani,,1 ' 

Jr· 12, LIFE OF PAUL. Outlining.52 evenh 
,n 1'8" 1'. hfe 

n ·ll. BI BI..E B IRDS AND ANlMA1.S 52 
h .. d~ ~ "d an'mat . of Noa h' . Rrk . 

II- IO. O~ TESTAMENT LEADERS. JO.~ l>h, 
Mo"~s, t;Btnuel. ~nd I) a,·id . 1:1 " u! tinu eRcl> 

II·II. KINDERGARTEN 0 U T L I V EPIC. 
TURE S. 27 "u!tinea on Chris t '. b,rtl> .,,,1 
childh"od, Other 25 POrtray 8C" a "d 
uori~. of Jesuo 

H·S. H IS TWELVE. 
dlO' tn I .... e l~e. 

n -7. M ORE nANDWORK F OR TnE LIT. 
TLE BEGINVER. Theme i8 "God'. Oif!o" 

B ·6 . .n:SUS ' LOVING HELPERS 52 o f 
Jel .. o' dtaru t fri end •. 

H· .5. CHILDREN OF OTHER LANDS Lit. 
tie peop l" of 13 d itl'Hell \ coun,,,.ies . 

H -4 , HANDWORK r oll. T HE LITTLE " BE. 
GI NNER. T heme il " Ood'. Lon" 

B .3., CHILDREN OF T HE B I BLE . Child. 
l,fe even ts of MOlu. Aaron , M ir iam. J ~'UI. 
Plul. and othe ... 

B ·2, LIFE OF CHRI S T 62 ouht. " dinll 
eVenlo In H i. life. 

D ·1. OUTLINE P ICTURES F OR P R I MAlI.Y 
CItILD. Dih le I nima t. b ird. tree. . "nd 
fl o"'cn I S o Ul li on n ch 

---LIFE OF PAlJL 
\~ .... 

Each Set , .. 52 Different Outlines 45c. per Set 
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CHAR~I~G 1300KS 

• T f:'adli.lg Ullfol"y:c ltlblc spirit .... , ..... lh~. 

• Lal"ge, d ear Ilicl .. n:~ f:~lu~£ialir sl.Iiln .. 1 to 

i"I,JI"c ,,,iolia ble ilL:4I '\ of ...! 10 10 . 

• Findr bOIl .. d, .lIan,., ~l'ilh jlhn.l.-aled j af""it.4 h : 

!\ .. h~I"lIlial books r or IOllg !\ 4I n iC4I' . 

COD GAVE ME EYES, ( My Five Sen. e. ) 

Tllis beautiful, ~ubsla!lti:\lIy bound book 
will have the cndoncmcnt of parents, teach
ers and spiritual leaders and will remain one 
of the chcrlslH.d books of childhood. The 
vi\'id picture will impress upon the young 
mind the \'aluc oi the five SC1l5C5 and lead to 
a fuller understanding of the beautic~ of the 
ch ild's environment. A unique and beautiful 
gift book fo r children of 3 to 7. 24 pages each 
c}(Quisitcly illu~tralcd ill full color. 

Brigh t-colored J ack e t-Only $1.00. 

TEL L M E A BOUT GOD, by Mary Alice 
J one. 

Filling a long-iell netd of part!nt~ oi \ery 
small children \\ho \\am to know abOllt God, 
this btau tiful hook answers such qut~tions as 
" Why can't I see God?" "Who is God?" ;lIlU 

mal1y others, so simply and so directly that 
the child canl101 hdp bU I undtr~tand ahout 
the Creator and itd do,e to I-l im. ",\ltogcther 
lo\'ely ... Illustrat ions are as brilliant as the 
writlllJ.:." .-\gcs 3-7. 

Brii"ht .colored Jac k e t-Only $2.00 

MY H A PPY B IRTH DAY BOOK, by W il . 
liam M. Len .. 1 

"A Message to the Parcnts." This book has 
been planned to be llOt olll~' a plea~ure tl) 
the child but also a means uf development. 
Olle of its purpOSes i~ to encoura!-;c the child 
to think more of others than of him~eli. You. 
as parents, call l"timulate your child to anti..:i_ 
pate the birthdays of tho~e in his own tir
de of family and friends with real joy 
cnabl illg him to learn that true Ilappillo.:,~ 
comes in giving rather than recei ving. 

You can further assist your ch ild by prompt. 
ing him to fill in the birthday calendar, and 
by teaching him the familiar melody .of 
"JlilPPY Birthday to You" to which all the 
birthday VCf.'>CS have been written. 

T his new item will thrill the smaller folk. 
It is a hrightly bound birthday book COIII:111l 

ing a page for each mOll th for flallles and 
datcs. OPI)osite pages ha\'e birthday greet
ings to relatives and special friends. Spark lin...; 
jU\'eni!e pictures throughout. 

:\Iay God bless you a$ you guil\e your child 
ill this lcHon o f thoughtfullle~$. 

Order Today_Only $1.00 

CLOTH PICTURE nOOKS 

A special type of cotton fabric i~ uso.:d 
for these att ractive books for the very 
young child. Each book fouta ins ..j double 
leaves (8 pilges) printed in fun colors and 
treated with water-proofing materia!~ so 
that they ca n be washed with mild soap 
and tepid wa ter. Beau tifu l in coloring amI 
safe ior the ~malle;t dli ld. Fancy se\\11 
binding. 

Xo. 371. Animals, P r ice SOc. 
Xo. 393. Fuzzy Friends. Price $1.00. 

P ICTURE BOOK SE RI ES 

:\0. 7W H\l\\11ci1l1.: Bunl1i~" 
1\0. 781 ndhy Bo:ar~. 
No. 7HZ Prell), Pib,io. 
No. 78.1 l'l,i)'iul PUPllio. 

A p<lpular )(re,up oi splendid picture 
hooks it,r small chil<ln·lI. Thc\(' I.?-page 
book~ are lull of color Ihf(>ut:"hout. The 
picture,; arc full of action and humor of 
familiar hah\' animal~, Printel! on lil1en and 
page si7e i., ·71.j:<8~"J. 

Send Your Order Today-Only So.; IIII. c h . 

TELL ME ABOUT PRA YER , by Mary Alic .. 
Jon...,. 

Though slTllplc, natural corl\"er~ation~ be
tween Bobby and his mOlher, :\\i,s Jt'ne\ c;oc:
plains wh)' we IHay, hll\\ \\C pra~', and th e 
diiiertnt types of !}I'ayers that c11ildren call 
\I~e some traditional. some drawn from the 
Bible, some by modern writcr~, but all $imply 
expressed and childlike ill spirit. Ilappy I)ic
tures in all informal style help bring the 
thoughh expre,sed clo~e to the chill!"s own 
!iie. 7!. pages, size 8h1xlOl-" in. ,\/o:o.:s 8-10, 

Bri lfht -colored J f\.ckd- O nly $2 .00 

A C HILD'S PRAISE, by Bet h M e ri:r.on 

A book to enchant the heart of a. child. 
Large, dear photographs show children in 
the everyday situations that are rommoll 
to childhood evcry\\ here. RhYlllo.:d prayers 
wrillen ill simple, natura l !a1ll.:uage and print
ed 111 largc type accompany the pictures. 
These will hel l) the small ch ild to develop a 
SI)irit of gratitude and to eXIH esS his thanks 
to God for the mani iold gi ft s that make hfe 
interesting and wonderful and sat isfying. 
Durably bound in doth, 7x9Y.1 in. 

B eau ti full y J ack..., ted--Only $2.00 

HANDSOME, ATTRACTIVE BOOKS 

WHICH REPRESENT REAL VALUES 

A TREAT FOR THE CHILDREN--SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY 
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ARE WE PENTECOSTAL? 

(Continued front page 1\\0) 

On .... holll their faith rc:~tcd:' This indicates 
that Paul, in setting the church in order, did it, 
not by prollh«:y, but by ap!)rovai of ~I~e c~n. 
grcg3lioll. Let us not a.SSUIUC a spirituality 
out of which we may tear up our churches by 
setting them in order by our personally assumed 
spiritual authority when such i$ not supported 
by the examples set before us in the Word. 
We find also in the 3jll)(limmenl of deacons after 
Pentecost that these men were chosen by the 
PC()llie. "Wherdore, brethren, look yc out among 
you 5(,\'CII men of hone~t reporl," They were 
then appointed by the apostle'!. "\Vha!» we 
Ill;!.)' appOint over this businns." Acts 6:3. 
They were not pllt into their office by prOllhcc)', 
bllt by the will of Ihe assembly. 

If .... e wish to remain PenleCt1~ tal, time mu~t 
be provided for worshil) and provi~ioll nlllst be 
given the saints for expression, May we ~cck 
God ancw for thc working 01 the 'I oly Ghost 
in Ollr mi(ht. 

The pre<lching ministry Illllst be continued, 
Paul 3fhi\cIl Timothy, "Preach the Word." 
While encouraging thc manifestations of the 
Spirit. the ministry of the \Vord IIIlLst not be 
neglected. \Vc believc there is a place in the 
scrvice for waiting before God, looking lor 
Him to come forth. There is al so I>!;tce for 
Christian j)reaching ami teaching. \Ve nlU~1 
"take hecd unto the (Ioctrine." No two service'S 
will be jn~ t <llike if God has IIis way. There 
lI1ay be meetings ill wh ich no special mani
festations will cOllie forth. Let the minister 
be prep.1.red to "feed the flock of God" throuJ!:h 
Illini~try of the \Vord. There will be tillll'~ 
when God will comc forth. but 1101 to the 
exclusion of prC'aching: and on occa~iOIl. thou(:h 
not as a rule, it lIIay be that C'ntire rneetin(!,s 
will be takcn by the Holy Spirit to hring 
forth worship or edification through memhers 
of the cong regation. 1£ we are to ha\'e the 
best from God, wc must walk softly amI 
prayerfully. 

Let this word be a challenge to I!~ that 
we seC'k the Lord earnestly. weir0111e II im intn 
Our midst and hOllor lIim when He comes forth. 
but let us not fear to kindly correct by the 
\ Vord when there arc un-Scriptural C'xcenes. 

AVERTING A STRIKE 

In his chl1Tch bulletin Pastor Lloyd W. Nel
son. of the AS5embly of Mankato, Minn .. tells 
a refreshing ineident in the life of his uncle, 
Albert A. Nelson, who wellt to be with Christ 
a few weeks ago. 

"Uncle Alhert" \Vas a fu ll -time gosllc1l)rCach
er fo r JIIost of his life, but durillg his semi
reti rement he worked as a janitor-watchman 
in one of thc huge manufacturing ll iants ncar 
Minneapolis. Not long ago a str ike was being 
considered. 'Vhef! " Uncle Albert" learned that 
the union leaders and the plant managers were 
having a conference in a certain room, he felt 
a God-gi\'en urge. ll e went to the door of 
the conference room. \ Vl th his hand on the 
door knob. he hesi tated. His heart became 
a battlefield where God and Satan fought. But 
Cod won. 

"Uncle A Ihert" opened the door. lie asked 
permission to enter. Permission being granted. 
he d osed the door behind hilll, stet1p<,<1 forward. 
and asked if he might pray. This too was 
gra.n ted. T here in the conference room, in 
the prC'sence of thc union lea.ders a.nd the plant 
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managers, ht' knelt and liited his voice in 
prayer, asking that God's will should be dOlle 
in the dispute. After praying he stood up, 
expressed his thanks for the opportunity to 
pray, and left the room. 

The next morning the announcement was 
made that the Ia.bor differences had been settlt:d. 
ThC're was no strike. The public never was 
told of the part "Uncle Afbert" had played 
as mediator- hut months later "Unde Albert" 
confided in one of his nephews what he had 

done, for he wanted him to know that j)ra}'er 
is the way out of C\'ery trouble men /IIay meet. 

The Oriental shepherd was always ahead of 
his sh~p. lIe was in front. Any attempt upOn 
them had to take him into account. Now God 
is down in front. He is in our tOlllorrows. It 
is tomorrow that fills men wilh dread. But God 
is there a/ready, and all IOlIIorro\\'s of our 
l ife have to pass Him before they can get to U5_ 

-F. B. MC'yer. 

"WORDS OF LIFE" TEXT PLAQUES 
Featuring Lovely Seven Color Florals 

Thesc wonderful little plaques are well constructed and very artistic. Thc printing is 
in sevcn colors. The motto ca rel is deeklcd nnd gold bordered. then mounted on black 
bris tol and enclosed in plastic sleeve for per manence and beauty. 

Teachers ill all Bible schools will use them for awards and presents. T exts arc ideal 
for youth. Priced for wiele distribution. 
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No. 1;'0 0 
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15 cents each 
The complete unit with eli(' cut hunger 
and easel i!l. cneased in a p lastic-like 
sleeve to add luslcl' alld durability. Size 
approximately 3"x4", 

Twelvc designs to ehoosc from" 
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Among the Assemblies 

PICKENS, O KLA,-Pastor Roy H . RO~rtlOn 
of the P ickens A •• embly reports n rev iv,,! meeting 
with Evangelist L. L. Ammon. of Hugo. Twenty. 
~eyen were saved. 9nd 7 nlceiv«\ the Bopti.m in 
the H oly Spirit. The church ""I! revived as nc"c. 
'>e l o re. 

DELTA. COLO.- We have Just closed II 
!(nlnd night. of .ev",81 with Siaten Donnell and 
Holler; several w <'!re ""vod and filled with Ihe 
Holy Spirit . Our Sund ay Schoo! reach"d " new 
IORi of 200.- H . R . and Mn. Parish. Pastor5. 

MIAMI , FLA.- JuO! closed a vHy suceescfu l 3-
week meeting with Evangelist Thomas B. DOll 
Carlo. of Petaluma, Calif. A number were soved 
end about ]0 were f;ned with the H oly Spirit. The 
whole church w.as revived.-Orvillc C. Smith, Pu
tor, Central Auembly of God. 

HAMILTON. MO.- We recently concluded a 
. 3-w eek roviva l mef!ting with Evangeli. t C. B . 

Roberts of Tarkio. Four W eHl saved and 5 re
c",ived tho aaptism in the Holy Spirit. Thou"" 
thi s meeting wns held through Christ rna. week, 
God moved in our midst, and Our entire church 
has been rovivod by the evangelist'. annointcd 
preaching of th" Word.-M. Burguud, Po.tor. 

ATLANTA. GA.- J ust do.ed a 4-week rO"ival 
meeting with Evangelist T. S. Singleton of Santo 
Paula, Calif. W e saw the Sunday School r e
cord brok.on three times ... it reached" high of 
242 Fifteen persons were laved 0"'[ 6 received 
th" Baptism i n the Holy Spirit. Th" church waS 
ble,sed lind built up in faith by the preaching of 
our brother.-P aul F. Cook. P ustor. Assembly of' 
God T aber nacle. 

YUMA, A R IZ. - We just clo>:ed n 3·weeks re' 
vival compoign with EVllngelist J. L. Jeffrey of 
Sebas topol, Calif. S everal miroculou. heolings 
took place, and the lown w .. ~ stirred by the work _ 
ing of God. Our church w1U greatly edified by 
our Brother Jeffrey' . Spirit-anointC<! mini. t ry. -
C. R . McQueary, Postor. 

H A M BURG, PA.- Wo h a ve just concluded a 
l -week. revival me(!ting with E vangelist ond M rs. 
S"muel G. Clutter of Ea. t Liverpool , Ohio. In 
addition to 23 being filled with the Holy Spirit. 
severa l soul. were sav"d, a number reclaimed, 
and m any testified to definit" healing. . The 
crowds in attendonco surpassed all previous 
mee t ing,. T he ,,"ongelisu are gone but the 
re"ival f ire . arc .till buraing._ M. Mostro. Pastor. 

G LOBE, AR IZ._We have just completed II 3. 
week, ovangelist ic m ee ting w ith W. C. Andeuon. 
of Sacrameato, Calif.. a. Evangelist. The meet. 
ing. were especially profitable to tile young peo
ple. A numb~r wer" Aaved and filled with the 
H oly Spirit nnd the church revived as a whole . 
Brother Anderson i. a n'an of G od who preaches 
tho P enteco. tal messogo without fenr or favor.-
B. H . R u!Sell, P lutor. 

SILSBEE, T E X AS. - For the lIut ~ight yell., 
we bave been in pastoral wo rk. During tl1nl 
li me a good thr iving church was built and 
establi shed in Sil . bee, Texas. The Intter part of 
t ho.e yen .. (3%.> we .pent with the Glad Tiding. 
A ssembly in Beaumont, Texns. During Ih;. period 
n .ix· room p arsonaga was buil l. a nd th<l church 
romodeled nnd paid OuI of dehl. Numbers were 
abo a dded to tb e. ch urch. We leave the church 
w ith " splendid group to welcome their new 
p".tor.. We lire now back on the evangelistic 
f ield.-F. C . Drake. 

B R O W NSVI LLE , TENN.- W e have had a 3· 
week meeting wi th Evangeli .t H. C. Meek of 
U n ion C ity. The Lord blessed from the .tart. OUT 
group bad been pr~ying each afternoon for two 
or three week., but the power ful menage. of 
B rot her M eek we re the turning poiat i n the battle. 
Sister M eek 's flannelcra£t end eye-ga te lessons 
werO interest ing to the grown_up ... s well os to 
thf! ch ildren. Tn fact, .he WaS prevailed upon t o 
givf! one leuon to Ihe en t ir e congregation. F ive 
r eceived th " Bopti , m, and 7 wero , oved in this 
campaign. These two consecrated youn!!: worken 
a ro real ly being u,ed of t ho Lord._T . L . W ard, 
Pa.tor . 

April 9, 1949 

FLORENCE. ALA.- W e have just elOled a 2-
week soul-stirring revival meeting with Evangel,st 
B~'ron L&.. WrIght of "G reater Cincinnati" All 
who attended the ... rvices spoke of the wonderful 
pr~senc" of the Lord in Our mid st 10 such an (!X_ 
tent a. had neVer been in ovidence bdore. On 
the closing nigh t , we rejoiced i!reatly in seein!!: 8 
precious souls come 10 ChriS!. Truly the Lo rd hu 
done great thing. for \u.-Wm. J Hu.,:, P .... tor. 

LEBANON, OR E.-W e juS! closed a 6_week 
5eries of revival m<H!lings with Evaageli" Ray 
Avpritt lind family of Ft. Worth, Texa.. Th .. 
power f .. 11 ni!!:ht oft .. r night, and f olk were con
verted and healed. TwentY_Ieven received the 
Bllpti.m in Ihe H oly Spirit, nnd there were m!lny 
mllnif ... s tMion. of a heovenly vi.itation IImong us 
Thi. is 1'1 meeting that will continue to bring 
r"su!lJ. W e thonk God for the fearlets preaching 
of Ihi~ brother.-H . D. R obeson, Pastor. 

WINDSOR. N. C.- We recently clo.ed 0 IUC. 
ces. lul 2_w""k revival with Loui . K aplan. Chri._ 
t'an-Jewish E vnng(!!;M, of 22-S0 49th St .. AMoria, 
N. Y. God honored us with wonderful mani fnta· 
tion' of tho H oly Ghost. more than 10 per.."ns 
being saved and 8 receiving the Holy Ghost Bap· 
ti.m. It WaS wonderful to see little chi!dten re_ 
ceiving the Bapti.m Bnd .penking in lonl'!ues a • 
the Spirit II.flVO utterance.-Mrl. Pncy Phelp. , 
Secrfltary, El i zabeth Auembly of God. 

DEL PASO. C ALlF.- We hav(! jun concluded 
a 3·w eeks meoting with E vangel;st V. £. C hri,
tiAn. At least 8 were saved, and one received the 
infilling of the Spirit in a morning prayer .ervice. 
The ~ervi c". were characterized by love and 
humility, und th" pre.ence of the Lord. Quite R 

number te. tified to God'. healing power <luring 
the meetinl'!~. Our Sunday School ottendnnc(! 
dimbed to 79. T o God w(! I';ive oil the credi!.
John J . Piercy, Putor, Victory T .. be rn ncle. 

Invest in 

COLORADO SPR ING S, COLO.·- We have jUlt 
concluded onf! o f th" gre ... tnt reviv,,11 in Ihe hi._ 
lory o f Ihe church. Evangeli.t ond Mr •. o-n 
Duncan of Oenv(!r were with u. f or 3 liz w .... k •. 
Appro:r.imately SO knelt at the altan for "ivBtion. 
,,)cludin!!: .even entire hmiliel. Our Sunday 
School reached an a verage o f 283 for three Sun. 
d.lYS, w,th 303 present the 181t Sunday. Night 
Bft er nigh t the fluditormm we. filled to cap acIty, 
which in.pi red Ut to plan to cont inuo our building 
program. The entiro a.aem bly h,,,' be-en bienad' 
nnd O(hf,ed. with the .-piri t of revival continumg In 
(! very s(!rv;c ... - H nrvey J. Jackson, Pa.tor . 

GAR Y, IND.- W e jult closed a 2-week meet
;ng with EVang(!li st H ubert E ntw .. le of Sunder
land. England, Bnd nre glad to report a nllgh l y 
moving of God in our midst. A number of 
~ploe were convicted of s in aud got right w,Ih 
God. One young conve rt rece,ved thoe bl",ae'" 
Bapti.m o f th" H oly Spirit. .inging and lpe"kinl'! 
in other 10ngU(!. for 3 houn. Thi. "'5pired 
others 10 tarry and wait upon God. A s II re.ult. 
many w(!ra refilled and quickened in thair Ipi ritual 
li f(!, and sOllie were healC<!. Our church is only 
2 years old. but wa aro moving on in God. 
Anthony Vi!!:n ... , P asto r , Bethel ASiembly o f God. 
Glen Park, Gary. 

CA M DEN, N , J .-W e hllvoe just clo.ed an 8 -
week soul-stirring re vi val with Evangoel;.t L , K. 
Dodge of Wilhamson, N. Y. T hero were 74 
filled with t ha H oly GhoS!, 38 immened in water, 
mnny SElved and hellle<!, and others resloroed 
both in body and soul. 

On Feb. 19 w" held a greal P enteco""l R lIlly 
in " IlIrge Methodi st Church. Our th",me, " Is 
the PcntecoSl91 Blening For U . TodIlY?" wa. 
flbly (!J<pmmded by O. Copo Budgoe. o r Trenton . 
N. J .. W "llnce S. Bra!!:g. o f Phililoe iphi ll, Pa ., 'lnd 
our e vnn!!:eliu. Brother Dod!!:e. M ore th"n 1200 
PO'!"ons turnod ou t .- Anthony A , Capr i no, P aslor, 

:;ke Jineell of (joJpet JJi/mna g 

(j!oriOU6 
A supe rb coll ection of old bymns o f tbe church and newer 

gospel songs. Thi <; fille book also con tain s the favorites 
of our full-gospel c0ng regations. The 703 songs afe ar
ranged topically in -1 3 sections . sllch as: 

r\l tar Songs 
Baptism 
Children 's Song's 
Choruses 
Comfort 
Dedication 

FUllprals 
llcaling 
Pentecost 
Second Coming 
The fiih1c 
\Vorship and Pr<!ise 

For Young or Old 

Cord Binding for Long Service 

"Glorious Gospel Hymns" is well balanced and Christ 
honoring in its purpose and scope. The strong imitation 
leather bindi ng is constructed to LAST. Here is a hook 
,hat \\'il1 gi\'e variet." and service through years of worsh ip 
services in the church, SlInda\' School. Chri st' s ,A. mbassa
dors sen'ice, chi ldren's meetlngs- anywhere 111 a song 
sen' ice. 

Single copy 

670 p,,&, e' 

including 

R esp o n . iv e Re~l.(lin g. 

The Apo lll,..' C r e<ed, 

The Lord". Prlly e r 

T e n Commandme nts 

$1.40, postpaid 
25 or more , each .......... $1.25, plua poatage 

Printed 111 round "otes ollly 
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WASHINGTON, D. C ,-We report a recenl 
... vh'.1 in Ihe Full OosPf'1 T.b<.rnacl .. , 915 
M .... chuletls Ave., N W. Ev.ngelis l E. N 
Slanl.y, Burlinllon, VI , ('onducllPd Ihis m "el;nl, 
.. hlch w u Indeed bl"sl.-.i by Ih" Lord. Qmlt' • 
number .. "re laved and ~I,,,roximlltel)' 90 were 
baplized In Ihe H oly Oholt. Tho mellall" from 
Ihe Word were 0 reftl blllssinlt 10 Ihe church, nnd 
Ihe le .. on. on r~ilh Krently Sl r .. nRlhened Ihe 
Chrillian.. The alu"dance h om nighl 10 nighl 
was very Rood. Indic. l;ne th.1 he~n, .re ,ti\l 
hunlry for Ihe fu]nes. of God's b]ess;na;.-B E . 
M.h.n, P ... or. 

AUGUSTA. GA._Whi]e home on furloulh from 
the minion field ..... p aslored the O]ive Rond 
Anembly of God for o,u .. yeor, from F ebrunry 
19~8 10 February 1949. During thi s time, Ihe 
Sunday S('hool h ad a good Increo ill. the member_ 
ship d oubled. over a Kore were saved .• ome 12 
reeeived the Bpptilm In the Ho]v Spirit, And 
Ihere wer .. sever.1 hlllllin«.. Improvements WeTC! 
mild. on the p .... OnaR ... nd ch urch. II nl!W ve.libule 
..... buill .nd paid for, deb .. tOl nting about $400 
.. ere all paid, and Ihe monlhly note of $38. 10 
...... Iway. m,,1. Tn the I .. t r",vi va l with W. S. 
B ll rh am. 30 "'Ilre fill ed with Iho H oly Spirit. T . 0 
R schel, i. Ih .. nllw p".lor. and w" nr(, mpki"R 
prlln . to lellVe for Somh Am{'ricn in June.
Louie W . Stoke. nnd family 

WILLMAR . MINN It il now ne .. rly 41.':. years 
• inn, PMtor llrul M". O. E. CaUt'r acc~Pled Ih .. 
p~ ... o""te o r thft W illmAr GO~Pf'1 T "b<.rnrtele. Th~ 
l .ord hR. It: r~ "I.,. bl .... e<! the work h er" Ih rouRh 
Ihe;r 1 .. 1.>0". hut t h{'ir taskl have bf'{'n heavy and 
Si,u'r Cnrt{'r', ht'lIhh h., not bee''' able to ~t .. "d 
tha ,trn;". La,t Nove mher ;1 was ,,('cenory for 
h .. r to take a complelo reS! nnd hav!' a chnnge of 
dimBle. The .. , embly gtAnl lPd them .n u· 
t .. nded I,,"ve of nb.ence so th'!'y could spend 
.ome m onthl at T uc.on. Ariz. A Comforta ble 
houllO Irailer was purchll ... d for them to live in 
dUrinR th"ir .bRn<ce 

Broth.,. CArter c .. me back January 20. fo r J1f.r 
.... eeks. He ret urne<! with Ihe promiw fr om God 
thllt H e "'ould lend II revival. Bnd God did not 
fail; th., reViVBI proved to b .. mo~t precious. 
A. e result of II leri .,. of prayer m~~tjng~, mor .. 
thor. 20 have he.,n fillf'<! Or r .. fi!l('(/ "'ith Ih(' 
p recious H oly Spirit. Thirtfl'n w., re baptized 
in w at er . induding Iwo from Ihe GrAnite Fllll . 
alSembly. Si. new members "'ere e"dt'd 10 the 
church . Our heanl go out to God in thankl_ 
giving l or Hi. movinll' and H i. wondt'rful work. 
in our midst, .. nd for Iht' v i('tori('. wOn in Ihe 
livel of Ihose IIt'pping out into thi. Full Gospel 
wa)' W e .. r .. looking f orwnrd to hayin ll the 
Cartett with u . altain. as God h ili blen<'rl Sister 
CMIt'r nnd her h{'nith is much impro"f'<! By 
S~m Ot,o". Secretary. 

Ch .. isl-Honor:ing Te::a£hing 
1<1: ai ..... d h .". 

• A knowledge of human noture 
and right methods os con
tained in these books. 

• Real vision, and dedication 
to one o f the most glorious 
o f ta sks. 

THE YOUNG 
ME NT OF' THE 

PEOPLE 'S DEPART
SUNDA Y SCHOOL 

By WiII i .. n. P . Phillip. 

This book is destined to serve mightily 
in guidin~ our churches and ~chools into a 
full conception of the signi fi cance of a 
properly functiouillg young people's depart
ment. SOc. 

TEAC HING ADULTS IN THE SUN_ 
DAY SCHOOL 

By Gains S. Dobbin. 

The departmen t officer and teacher will 
find in Ihis book the latest and most help
ful methods of teaching men and women, 

""'. 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL HANDBOOK 

By J.me. D eFor ",. t Murc h 

Contains a digest of principles, organi. 
t21ioll5, and methods, prepared e~peeially 
for busy leaders in small or average-size 
schools, fOe f!a.c:h. 
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THE NUR SE RY DEPARTM ENT OF 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

By O r .. b~ll ", C. J ones 

\Vrittcn O\lt of her rich cxpericol1ce ill this 
~pecial field. the author'.; careful re~eareh 
and discriminating observations make a 
worlhv contribu tion to this important study, 
proper , SOc. 

PRIMARY SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK 

B y Alle n e Bry .. n 

T he author has (ravden o\'er eilothlce n 
~t~les. 5harin~ experience ~ with Iho~e who 
work wi th Prim rlry childr{'n in all I\'pe~ ~nd 
~ i7e s of sehool ~, She ha~ ~ i\' (' n 1 ! ~ a prac
lifal and inspiring hook on a(lmini~tration. 
so.. 

GUIDING JUNIOR BOYS AN D G IRLS 
IN THE SU NDAY SCHOOL 

By Myrtl", O. L ()()n ey 

A book to help lea(her~ of Ju nion to 
tmrl('r ~'and the needs of f\1nior~ rind the 
wa\,<; of meeting Ihose need~. Ihrll the~e lm_ 
flo rt ant a~es be led into ~alvation ann alonc:" 
the- way of happ)', wholesome living. SOc. 

INTERMEDIATE SUNDAY SC HOOL 
WORK 

By Mary Virgin;. Lee 

An interesting, comprehensive, well-writ
ten manual for I ntermediate work. a book 
presenting workable plan s for the small 
chu rch as well as the larger one, SOc, 

C;ospel Ilublishing House 

G RANITE CITY, ILL.-W .. re<:enlly had. 
,r~~1 Ho]y Ghost reviv.1 .... ith EV .. nlelili C . S . 
McGinn .. ,. (If M attoon. Itt, Mllny were laved, 
h"aled. and fiUed with the H oly Spiril . The min
i .. rv of our hroth .. r wo. w.lI r ec(' ivecl .. nd many 
oou\s are still beinlt: laved in Tri_City Pllrk Chuu h 
O ... r Sundny School i. growing nnd we antic ipote 
gren ter Ih ings from tht' LO.d.-R . D . Sha w. Paltor. 

ELVTNS, MO.-E van" .. tiu aod Mr •. 1.,.. Ragl
d .. le h .. ve jun condudf'('j a most luccessfu l 4 -
....... ks rev;vIII lit Ihe El vi", A~«,mbly. A 11"-:0 
number were saved end fil1.,(\ wilh th .. IlolV 
Ghost. A h('~ling: .ervice WIIS h('ld onC" f!R~h 
wt'ek and the power of th .. Lord w ill presenl to 
hA~1. The R agsdBle.' out.taoding m ... . icnl pbility 
wn \ of v.ent valuo in Ihi . revivnl effort .· Odi~ 
Cooper. P ostor, 

TULSA , OKLA._On March 13 we c10led • 
"Ionous 4 -week s revival at Ihe W {'ot Arch er A.~em. 
b]y of God Chur~h, with E. vllngeli.1 Lou;e !Xhullz 
of Bj.,otheville, Ark. Twenty· fiv .. were uvl'd .. nd 
13 b .. ptized in the H oly Spirit. Brother Schultz' 
mini!!ry WBI helpful nnd ... plifting. E verv de. 
p"rtml'nt of our c hurch has been !trenl:t~Ane". 
"n,1 m;rada. of he~ling were w it ne""('d.- R F . 
O llvi .. Pastor. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN,-We have t'njoyed II 

oredou~ revivol with EVllnge\in We~ley Hurst Sr. 
A number of souls ..,ultht ulvnlion end Olhen 
"'(Ore fill ed wilh Ihe Spirit. A rec(lrd a\lendllnce 
of 93 ...-al reached in Ihe Sunday 5<:hool. nnd i n 
" fe ... minute. over S:'i.OOO W II! Dledve" for the 
new c hurch buildi""! . Of special inlere~t wn. the 
mnving o f the Spirit nmonll Ihe !aio .. of Gnd. 
Su.elv the Lord ;s Re iling IIi , bride re ndy fo r 
the RADturo.-Wi1son KoUer. PaSlor , Citv of 
Lakes G o.pel T nbernllcle. 412:1 Ewinlt: Ave. ~. 

SOUTH FORT SM ITH, AR K ._We have ju. t 
.. lose<! II very ~tlcct'"ful 2 -weeh revi .. nl with 
EVAnlt .. lilt Mrs. Flovd R ('-{'v ... Bnd her co-worker, 
Alma Thurmlln. SUndAY S('h...,1 attendance reached 
an All_t im" high of 118 Ther .. were 24 lived 
Bncl 14 fil\ed wilh th .. H oly Gho.t. Prev;OUI to 
Ihi. w'! hnd 22 . avecl in Our r('I!II lar .ervice •• ince 
N"w V .. llr'. _ mllkin!!: 46 .nv .. cI ;n 1949. W e hAve 
n.ked the Lord fo r 10f) ~l)uT.. \V" h Avo ol1r new 
church built "nd we thanl< the Lord f or " II Hi. 
b leuingl.-Eddie LunA. PII.tor. 

WEST HARTFORD. CONN.-Th.. recent 
O iv;ne H "'Alin,,! Mi.,;on .. onduct ed hv E vnnltcl il t 
H arvey M~AI;!ter lit the HArlforcl G ospel Tnber _ 
nAd" oroved to be II r .. Al h ie .. ;,,'! 10 All who at 
tend .. d Ihe servic('! nill.h l nftl'r n;l(hl. M nn v t ime. 
the dlUuh wns crowd .. cI 10 ('"n"cilv. P eapl .. eA m e 
from ~ !lrMt di~IA"ee with their . ic l< nnd arrli clod 
one. 10 r eturn home r .. ioicing. A number o f Ro
mnn C~lholics mRde Ih .. ;r wllV to th" I"b"toade 
Dnd God'. gr"" t merrie~ mioi8t"recl to Ih('ir "ee<l. 
We ar" <,rlll ef ... 1 for God', Itoodneu 10 u •. - N . T . 
Speng. Pnotor. 

WTNOSOR. N C.- R ('<'enllv lit Ih .. Elitnbeth 
A .... mblv of G od h .. r{' . M S Van Nov of F ('Of1 
W orth. T .. x .. wn. e1ect l'd p,,"or, Bro. Vnn N ov 
hn ••• rw·n B. ~upplv nA~lnr since AUl(ust. Gocl hOI ' 
wnnn .. rf .. llv ble.,ed h ift work nt W ind.or "",I ou. 
Snnday School h n, $Zrown (rom 15 or 20 10 neM 
150. 

W .. hnvt' rear" ~ nh {'rI Ih .. C . A Ilrou" 9"d "'e 
now h "w. (lv .. r 50 .-es;:ular'" Mlt'nd'n!!". At ore~ .. n t 
w@ Ar .. enus;:ecI in " SUnilRV School btli1<lins;: 
ororrnm with ~i" Suodnv Schonl room! .nd .. 
C . A h All which will sen t nVf'r 100. 13v Illmmer 
w" hnn" In h " ve (lver 200 pe .. on, ,,".-olll'd ; n 
S .. .,rI"v School . anrl An inc rene i n shut-in vi!itn· 
t inn work.-M rs. P ercy Phe]p!. S t'C retary. 

SORENTO. lLL.-After monthl of prayer, 
I .~ ... !lncl heArt pr"""rlltion God . "nt a n old-time 
vi.it~lion 10 our church Th~ .e w('re 13 louh AI 
Ih .. ~ 1t "r for ""Ivotion 1\ belipven filllPd with the 
Snirit .. numb<:'r or skk bodie~ hellled. and th" 
.. h" . .. h WM ren~"'ed in Inve lind power. Edna 
W Ahon from Be"endorf. , ~ .. w ... our evanl:elil t . 
H .. r m,,{'I;nlt ."' .. a ti mA nf reapin!!". follo"";nl: Ihe 
f .. ithful mlni . ltv of Ih" ... ",h(l c .. m e 10 10 .... Ihe 
.{'ed ,,,, rI 10 labor .... ith u. (am(ln s;: them . Mrs. 
J....,nn N ewb .. rrv of Sr.orin l' fl eld. M o .. a nd t5e-orl:e 
M~nrlel. ,.,f E . SI . Loui •. TIl .). Amon1': tho.e 10 
r ....... iv .. Ih .. Holv Spirit acc(lrning 10 Acl. 2:4 
WA' .. mAn 70 V .... TO of "''''. lind mv vounlt"'t son. 
whn i. Ihe lasl of 7 ('h i1<l r"n In .. ,."..nenc" Ih;, 
N .. w T e.IAmant hl .... in. \lI,I'e I,><" k to the futu r .. 
wilh j(lvful e~"nev of _n "utpnunn!!" nf r ,,;n 
in Ih. lim .. of Ihe latter " rain."-G. A. B~ ... er, 
St., Pallor. 
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A set of + + + + 7cclJ 
for the Busy Superintendent 

THE POCKET BIBLE HANDBOOK 

By Henry H . H II lIey 

"I consider it to cotHam Illore concise, undcr"tandabk, aCCUt',lll' 
information as to Biblical contellts, archaeology, chronology, geo,", 
raphy, and historical b;u:kgrounds than all)' other book of mOllc,1 
price 011 the markct."-Dr. F D. \Vhil escl!. The conten ts include 
the following: 

. -\ GENERA[, VIE\\, OF TilE DIBLE 
11£.'\R1' TI!OUGl!TS O F TilE BIBL!!: 
A:\IAZI1\G ,'RCHA~:OLOGJ(;AL DIS· 

I..DVERIES 
NOTES ON EACI! !JOOK OF TilE 

IHULE 
~I I SCELLA N EOlJS 1IIBI,E INFO!!:· 

Mi\TIQr> 

:->OT£5 ON OBSCURE 1',\5S.\(a:::; 
JU:LATED HISTOI~ICAL l)ATA 
A:-; .:I'lTO~IE OF CHURCH HIS· 

TORY 
SUGG ESTIO);S 0 :-.' lHllL E RE;\DING 
SUGGESTIONS ON CHU RCH ·GOING 

Price $Z.OO doth binding 

HOW TO ENJOY STUDYING THE 
BIBLE 

By Jo.e ph M. GettYI 

t\ book with a rea l pllrpose~\O show 
how the individual may find both enjoy
ment and sp iritlla l enriclmlcllt in his study 
of the sacred S cr ipture s. It is an intro
duct ion to a self- help metllod of study by 
which basic principles may he lI1a,tt:re d 
a nd basic truths di,co\·ercd. Price 66c. 

TULARE, CALlF.~1t w as our privilege 01 0 
church to have Major H a rold Herma n of Gte ndale 
II. our guest a t the watch_night service at New 
Y ear' s . Brother H erman WaS fo r 15 yean n pub
licity agent in H ollywood, and then was appoin t ed 
pre.s photo chief on the s t a ff o f General Mnc
Arthur. H u mode Ihe first colo r motion p icture 
of Emperor Hirohito before the thro ne o f Japan, 
and l ook pictures of tho atom-bomb btast on 
Hiro.hima. Because God had gloriously saved him, 
he Came t o u. with ~ dynamic go. pel me .... ge, 
which gr ipped the people 50 much Ihal many 
peo ple ( t he In.rges t crowd at flny annual wa t ch_ 
night seriice in tho m e m o ry o f Ihe oldest mem
bers) !tayed until midnight. Seeke.. prayed 
thro ugh at the Altor in the old-fash ioned way. 
- P .. ul B . Frnnklin, P astor . 

SEATT L E , WASH.~Hollywood Temple hu 
chonged it. name. By bollot in II special member_ 
ship meeting recently, thi s church W8S re_named 
Calvo ry Temple. 

Hollywood T em),l e hod its beginning more 
th .. n 21 yean ago wh en 0 . mall group o f 

April 9, 1949 

THE NATIONAL WORD_BOOK 

A reference work 

plete concordance, 

and the c ustomary 

combin ing a 

a compact 
llible helps 

yery COI11-

dictiona ry, 

in a single 

alphabetica l arrangement, making thoughts, 

topics, sub jects, llal11CS and all key words 

And accompanying" rderences quick and ea ~y. 

Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL 

PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

• 
Springfield I, 

Missouri 

Christian, m et toge th <' r to wo r.hi p in a n American 
Legion hall ill th .. nonh end o f S eo tlle. The 
church was o r gani2ed in 1927 with 38 m ember!, 
under the ti t le of Hollywood T<'mple Full Gospe l 
B~pti st Church. The name Holly wood Wl1. 

.. dop t ed because Ihe chur ch was s it uated near the 
Hollywood District, which later was r e-nflmed 
Roosevelt Di , trict . W he n the church w," in_ 
corporn ted in 1928. the nllme was changed to 
H ollywood Temple Ful G OSI)e! Assembly. In 
1934 it become nffiliated with the A ssemblies o f 
G od. 

The chur ch has grown in numbers. under the 
continued blessing of Ihe Lord. un t il p resen t 
faci l ities . includi ng added Sunday School rOOm' 
a nd audi t o r ium space, have become inadequote. 
Plans are going forwOl rd fo r a huge ne w edif ice 
which w ill COSI over $300 ,000, and will accom
modate 0 congr egntion of nearly 2000, and a 
Sunday S chool of 1000 m e mbers . 

Watson Argue became pas tor of the church last 
December, succeeding H enry H. Ness. Brother 
A,"&ue came from W innipeg, M .. nitoba where for 
t 2 yen .. he was lender of the largest P entecostal 
Assembly in Conad ... ~G. R. Bean. 

LUCAS, IOWA~We recenl!y wer .. bla.Md of 
God in havjn& Broth .. r .nd Siuer C t.renca R obert. 
o f T.rk.o, Mo., for a J-week rev,val meetini: hare 
at the Norwood A nembly of God. Peop le n rne 
for m.ln around. We w,"h to thank tho ... of 
other churchu who anen<led 10 fai thfully. God 
man.felted H.m..,1f III varioul way. in Ihe ... un
ulual len·ic ..... Seven w~re ".\"oo a nd 5 received 
th .. Baptism. The Spirit o f God rested upon each 
seryice. Since Ihe m('el"'l:s clo.cd, one .un 
re-ceived th .. flapl"m .. nd our church lIill cOn
t,nue, to fee l the fire ... ·h,dl ... ·a. kindled and 
cau.cd to flam ... thrOui;h prayer .. nd the anointed 
ministry of Iho e,·ani;ehsll.-Mildred M. Baker , 
P a .tor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due 10 Ille fac t I lla l Ille Evana:el i. m.do li P I ' 
dftyl be tore Ih" date ,..hich a pP""n upon It, .lL nOI;c .. 
ohould ..... ch liS 1& d"yl belor" Ihat dan • 

:.;!-:\\" ORI.L\:-'~. 1..\.-~·i"l ."'~1II1>17 or God, 
'\pnt 3-11; ~.,·.IL~C:'" and \b •. ,\nhu. Qlle.on, of 
:'Ib"u~~JlOh" .\[IIm lIa'·I<.! J'ur~e, i'anor. 

HOLT\ILLE, L.\L1F-:'II ~rch .J() .\pril 10; V,r&il 
o.nd Edylhe \\ ~r~"" J:;'·~"weliu... I'~ul (;ooper, PH' 
10'. 

.FARGO, N. D;\K.- '\IITil 10. lor 2 ,,·t~l<s; E::"allaeli~1 
an d .\1... Hay Tra"o."z., 01 '1'0..01110, Call. M.lloll 
Barf 001 . I'utor. 

FlNOL.t\Y, O.- I-"UI I\ .. ~mbl)· of God, 12-l Alh 
th·e. ; April 11-; J::u"Il"~Ii" l'Jo)'d E. Hudy.-F. 
l'cpptT. \'aOior. 
ST~:RLlNG, COLO. Au"mbJj" 01 God. April J for 

..l weeks Or lon"cr , ~:"~"lIchsl \\. A. \allnnt, of 
l'''c~, Utah.-Ilcrman :'II. l;lbbone, l'a~lor. 

UI!\'GU AMTO_", ~. Y.-hah l .. l>I:rn~cl~, Co"khu 
A,·e. ~nd 1"lIh St.; Apnl 3--17; II. J::. ilardi, of 
York , I'a., I:.v~ngeh~t.-J. K le"k",~, I' ... t>:lr. 

FORT SCOTT, KANS-.-Aue!llbly '"~ 0od, Sixth 
~nd I.<:o""lan :::'15.; AI'''! II)-; L-lrry ~"d til~dy s 
1I0111"<)il. '" :,jOIn f)ictro, E'~ntr~hsu.-JiI\1 PopeJOY, 
l' ... ~tor. 

(I,\RTLES\ILLE, OKL.\.-\\<>1 Jrd and V.rginia 
SIB.; April 10 ~4; J~llll 11. JiO.trOIll, J::,an lleh,," 
C. H. ,\,her i. l'a.tof.-J. :'II. T"I~lclt, :)c:crctary. 

GkE{;(;TON, TJ::X.-_\&~mhly of God; mUt inlil m 
progre.s; J::~an&ehst I>lrs. Floyd /{ee,· •• ~nd co
worker ,\hlla I hurmall of :)hamr""k, 1'"".-1'. M . 
mile, 1' .... lor. 

I'IU::EI'UHT, ILL..._Au.n.hly of God, SO') W. All1tfi· 
can :::'1.; .\ ldfCh .'7- .... l>rll 10 , E,"an~ehu aod .\Irs. 
G. ll. IJolda",ay, of 1..lovlO, N. _\I.-·lheodorc An
dnch , l'a~tur. 

I),\ U ,.\:::', TEX.-:'Il~ple-\\"ood Church. 4~ Lake 
St.; :\I'TlI t.>.-:l.lal 1; L'3r1 and Edna GoodWII •. 01 
I'omona, Calti., J::v ... nWth~li.-kay k. Soper , I 'ao((n. 

TOHUN·IO. /..:.\/1." Glad 'liJII'jI:, Tabcfllad<, ~.l.l 
51. LLllr ,"e. \\ .... \prol to, for ~ .... «k. or 1""11<'-; 
1:.,·,,"&cl'O! \\. S. lJarh~lII, of HOIlMon, Tcx.-II. K 
hllln,,,xck(r , Panor. 

M();\'IGO:'lIEIO', .. \J..\.-Fir'l ."senlhly of tiod, 
24 Polk :::01., ..... ~i>"ul IIc.&h,,; '\pri! 3-17; E::,·anlld •• 1 
l<IId ,\[ rs. Johnllle kobll.so .. , 01 WaxahachIe, ·Ju. 
Latl E. Perry, Pastor. 

1>1,\;\KATO, :\11Nl\.- :\Iallkalo ,\.,embly 01 tio<l. 
Apnl 4 ; I1IlIhll)· at 8 1'.111. t~'tl>l Sa""day.; Su,,· 
days at 7;J\J p.n •. J. V~rn"n l.",d,[I. I '~",or 0/ 1101" 
kIno (;O&~! Talxrn~clc, E--a"lIet..I.-L1oJ<i W. Nel •• II . 
Putor. 

NORTH (.:A kO l.lNA D1STItiC.."T COU;>;C It. 
,\;>;0 MI;>;ISTERS' INSTITUT E:: 

VALDESE, N. C.-April 25-28; ,\. A. W .!s.on, of 
Kansas LII")', Mo., !p<aker. For rescr\"allon, write 
L. Il. DickWtl Jr., Ilox 132, Valdele, N. C.-Andrew 
Stirling, i)lstritl Supe"n l cnd~nl. 

l'E~TECOSTAL WORLD CONFEk£~CE 
PetUeco~lal World Co~f~rencc, l'~~;s , Fraace , M ay 

21-_><;. For hotel reservalions, wrole Pasto r kcn. 
i'3uvd, 16 A".,II ... e Aul>l:rt, VIII.cnncs , $ell.t , France. 
}-'or other inlormalion, .. ri t e Da vid J. du I'le l.'" 
Edgewood uro,,", So",e..,e t, l'a. 

~,\1'IONAL ASSOCIATIO N OF EVANGELICALS 
The S~"clllh A"nual Conv.tU;on of Ihe National , \ ._ 

,ocialion 01 Evanselicals will be held at Consreu 
Hotel , 520 S. I>hchigan Dlvd., Chic3&O, Ill. Apnl 
19·22. 11 oo n, rC '~n"a ,iOIlS should be made direc tl y 
wilh Ihe Congress HOld, Chicago, Ill. 

WEST CENTIl!\ L D1STHICT COUNCIL 
The 'Vest Central Di.trict CO ... II.il COnven'. ,\pl"il 

18-21 a l thc Cenl.,l C.1"';Slian Church. Ninlh an,l 
Pleasant Su., Ins MOinCl, l~. C. Stanley Cooke. 
convent.on .peaker. Scrvicu 9:.10 11..111., 2:00 p.m .. 
6:45 (C. A. Vn~er), 7:45 (e \"ang~ li S li c). C redcntia li 
committee meets 1\pril 19 and 20. For reser-a l io,, ' 
.,.rile WUI C~l! lral i)istrict Off i(e, !lox 246 Uc. 
Me ino. I, la.-Stanley H. Clarke , Dill";CI SUDer
inlend.nl . 

Page T wellty-tliree 



l.YONS K,\N!', .\\,<11 S-: N R. J)'c~~r< ,n, E,·an. 
It"tl!., lei,. r R"I"",w". l'aolO •. 

T 0 1.l- ,1I0, () r;1~'1 T ,dinll" T.hern"clt. \)on SI 
at , .... H~"<f .... "~.: Aptil H ;.>8; ",:to" Wtn. Ri,·harol,. 
1. ... '11 Un",h. N )., h'a"lI'di", W ). J)"mm, rht"r, 

("OU·\IIIl"!'. (;.\ l.i""·OQ<I .... s .... mbly "I (;.~I. 14 
!' ("hf"y .... -r ... \pro\ \1)-; E~nICtli.' l."n lIald,n. 

J"""I,h A Wbite. !'ulnr. 

11 ..... \/1.1.'1;, " .'\ FIt.1 I'Clllt<'0't3 1 ("hu,ch ..... 1'.'1 J 
17. (i.'l li e,,, 'n. I ... ,,(.>.<ltr. I'a., F. ... a"/(th.\. Gf'Or&t 
\\' (ltm~nl. 1 '~I1(1r. 

l ·T .... U !iTATE C A (O:-;nIH ,,(I 
S .... 1.1· I."""E nTY, l'T .... J[ .\\><11 I" 'I. 111"''''' .. r 

,.Uy, 1;J3 P:"'" T un. Apr •. 19. j ft(V;cu dailY· 
It ,chard I), t·,,,.,.,,,,. 01 l'a,,,,,~, (""I" .. lI11e'l 't>'~h, 

Mihon Nc""'~n, Rocky M"""\3'" Di.ttict C. A. 
I'tt.ide",. 

" .... NS.\S SH~rlONAL L ,\. tONI,' l-:ltJoNI'F S 
" a".3. ~n'''''31 ("" A ("",,,ftrt"CH, AI"il (; l~; 

Wult1 M. S.~cll,u)r, J'aliooal (' A I)iteul>r. "I,""ht, 
l'ar..,n~, Apt. 6: K ,"031 Cily, K,'M,. \',ctori" 'r ... IIt' 
"ad., Ap •. B; In,~n. Ap •. II; Ilrudfn ..... pr. 13: 
Wich,ll. {ibd T"hnlC~, Apr. IS: 1).~llIe (ily, Apr. 18 
I· ... ul \\'ille", iJiu.ic t C. ,\ I'rc~idf'" 

SF("TION;\l , Sl'l'iUAY !KlIOO L RAil.\" 
O.,.>.r'el1,. Su",by ~h,"'1 r ... ll,. f"r I ""I s.-CIM.n "f 

Ok lahoma Ih,tri<;r ... il1 ",eet al 11.< 'I,dw.>.y Ahtrnl,l) 
0" U. S. Il ,,,h ... y W. 14 11Iil<:o "~,, or Fair~ifw, Okl .... , 
Tun. aftrrnoon, .\I,nl 11. 1_ L (I,ho ... ',f \\·tl",nka. 
Okla., &uut 'P"'~kt., N n. ihyl",rn, SI:CIIonal RCI,rr. 

SOUTII I)"KOTA DISTltl{ T COUNCIL 
T hr Sou t h I).>.kn.~ DiSl'!"'CI (:",,,,e,l ... ,11 1:0",'(11" ", 

'he Auc",hly 01 liod Chnrch. Vrnndli.,,", ~ l) "k 
.... 1",1 Il· I~. E. S. Willi", n" G"nrnl SUI,unltcudCUI, 
w,lI I.., lIunt >11t ... ktr. lIu "i,,~,a au_i"". d~ily III 
~;.~) ,11',[ 2,00. S-j)rci~1 ",i, .. o"ary ,nv"U tach CH' 
r,in" at ';00. ~.H"'nll Str v'ce at l!:00, . F"r roo'" 
rne..-"""''''. w "taC! C ...... J)~"tnI'Orl, Z5 f .lm Strtel, 
\ 'rrrn,lhon, !" I)~k, \\'. E. C"mm",.!1'" l);'t,i,·1 SUp"'r. 
,,'~ndeul. 

AI'I' ,\I .• \(,IIIAS I.\ISTRK."T rOUN('II, 
'The JOth St:nion of Iht App ... lachian !)j'trict Council 

w,1l .... )II"rnt at S., l'aul, AI"i\ 26-28. I)i~ t"e t Fel 
kJwahill M .... I;"II • .\Io"day ",ghl, Apr. 25. n.). Vo"Jrr 
II ho", IIUI"r, Fred VOIiII .. r, A ni~tant GtnCUI 5,,1""" 
,,"~ndrnt. It''f . 1 ~~aktr . AI1 our mlniul'u ar,' 
ul'Ked In a Ur"d. al." ont deleg,,'e from tftCb dum·1I 
"hieh i. ~< I U\ <ltd .. S. W . Snbl,'ct, I)i,uic, St<· 
'(Iar,.. 

,\I!(IIlG,\N 111STlncr COUNCIL 
'lhc F ifth .... "" .... 1 Mlch;g"" Dilirici <;ou"ci l .. ,II 

<o"","e ~ I (h",'d, nf Ib,· F')IIr 1',,1,1 (;o,pd •• 10).1 
( 'lL l'il<,1 ",t., N ~~, lt actlt Ctffk, '\lich,. Alltil 18-
~ t 1I" >t lfll l·c'(taO". l' rui.I"lIl of tcnt.al !lib,., 
11I0"'u' c. IInC'1 II>taker. AI',llic'>'l) lI for ",i"i"eri.ll 
r«<>I1 " " "'><' 'nu"l nlctt tht l red~"' ;~I~ ('O"""'l1tC 
M o",I ~J .ft~n><lO" or c¥tlling For r~.e,,·atiolll wri.'(: 
A. I ~ I loy, 1."11 p;ostor. 31 I h~ ,hurd, ~"drf" 
D. G 1'0<>1(, J);'ITlCt &ntUrY· ' ·,u."rtr 

II.L1XOIS J)lSTRICT COUNCil, 
' 1,r Dlh ,\" " ... 1 Illinoi$ D,Urie' l On'l<:ll w, n be h.1.I 

11, IIr lh rl T~"'I'le, 1901 W. \\'".hinK.ol1 1II,·d .• Chi 
cago, m, ~Iay 3-S. W . I. E\"", "~. Ilc"n of Crlllral 
Illhl~ I"o,il"te. g"tl l $,..,a~tr. Th",c wan"',1C rooma 
_/oo"ld wtile '" adv~lIcc II> M ... /tll.h \\', 11". <'/oa;,.,,,.,,, 
of 1100"" Co",mlll •• .J.3J1 W. Polk St" (1,iu ll'o, \11" 
or pho"e Nc"ad~ 8·3057. Sta l e n"",b~r i" ,'Uly "",! 
' n'~ of QCcOn1lHo<laliol\ desir.d , Crcde,,'ial~ ('on,n""<e 
will 111".' M~y 2 al J:UO p.m. al churcl,. Guy P hillip ' , 
HO'I t l' aol"r, c." lurnish any .<ldiI10n_1 ;nfOrI113I ion. 

\\". K \\"ilh ... rnwn, Di~lric t SU~ti"lt"dt" l . 
~:Asn:Rl'i I)ISTR ICT MINISTER!" INSTrr Un: 
" .... If.n Ilistr'c t :\!in;S\tn' I"nit"t., I'C"ltCOtoUI 

("hu",h " f llel a ,,' ... r., 1311 and l' i"t St,., \\' il ",i"/lIOII, 
1),0,1., A".,t ;a!)- ~ Wulty R. Sudberg, Earl E. non" 
a nd W .llac. So Ilnill'. gue,1 'p" ... k .. n, 9:00 a.m. ,.nd 
l:OO p,'" f ..... ,,,,nillen .. nd Ihe,. wivco 0111,.; t"tninlC 
..,,,ku ',JO I~n'. OJIe" 10 " .. ne ..... l publi e. Jo'rtc f"OO"'~ 
,ltovidtd " . far al ",,-sible. AU ul~tinll' to att~nd 
wt itt l'a\ IOr J. IIrn,drich, J II8 Xorrh lI ... rri~on St., 
W il mington, lleol .... oolphuJ T. Smilh, Dillricl Sec ' 
re luy. 

A I,A II A .\I A I) ISTR I('T 5H·TJO:-" ,\ 1. COUN(·II.S 
"IAh~"'R Diltric l Seclio"al Co""cill: Noriheas l Scc. 

tiOll, E ... . t Gnd,den AUt",!)ly, '\I'ril 1· 8. No rlh t:.". 
rrnJ Src l io~, T emple A ".",bl~', ,\p.il 11-12, So"d, 
C.mul s..clio", L",enle A.,.",bly. April 14 15. 

All rholt duirinll' crrden t ial . for lilt fint lUnr or 
rc".wal of crWtnlial. art 'c<iue~ l cd lu m •• t the Crt·· 
d~n l iab Comn,itt.t on rb~ St<:ond da y of thcir !'ire· 
lional Council a. 1,30 p,m, Each church il t" •• lled h> 
Olle dele,ate to hcll) cl.CI a I'rubytt. 10. ir. It<: t,,,n. 

. '<) r fur ther i"lorn,allon wtite lIo"'a,,1 I'. Tn 
wick, Oil"ict Stcrf lary, P . O. Box 276, Slocumb. Ala. 

Now- First time since the war 

Zipper Closing 

Leather Bible Cases 

l"nlil \\1' fOUll l1 till nice li,H,' of leather Bible (a~('s. we ha\(' 

10 " n lIIhlhlt: ~ill(' \·ati) in till.: war III ordtr $ll(h iluali t y ca~e~ 

. I 1\;1" IlJhk l'nn'~ , Th,' Bihle (a~l'~ \1(' ~IH1\1 here lIill, lIt' 

l)<"LeH'. rm·t( 1t1ll'1 l<illlin'lIlt:nh for II1crchal1diw of Ihi., k ind 

,'arrr an 1lI1(Lt1(Jitiolli\1 Ilarr<lllt) 011 

lI1al<'ri'll~ anti \n,rkm;,Il,llIjl. rhlY at e made ui .':c\1\1il1\: cow

I'hc t"t!)~cs, whil:h are hand · I ill,', Ilith h li ,I,'r,pl"oof fil1i,h 

tIInwd and h'a\ily ~11I'hed, \\ill 11M open up. Fach ("a,e has 
1\10 cOI1\,tuit"J1! !locke", 

NO, 7. 10-76 1)'"1"1) hl1ff cowhi'le "ith ])Ja~t'( ("oatcd ~mooth 

lil1i,h Briti.h hro\\11 l'olur 

H1"Lxi~-:. 

Imitatinn kalllt:r lining, Siz ... 

$3.50 

N o, 7·11 · 76 \)1.'(1) huH cOllh ido:: \llth pla,IK coate!] ~rnooth 

fiIH,h. Brili~h bro\\1I color Imit:Jtion ka tiH.T lilliug. Siz ... 

11 " -,xll'/i,. h)r IarW'1" Bihk\ \llch :J~ Tlw1!lp\oll Chlllll Refer 

{'\In', !\1'W \1l:llyt;ral, de $4,00 

No. 7· 10· 89 Top ~r:Jill t;owh id l ' dYI'(] 11:!rk brOIl It lI' id, cm~ 

hQ\'I'(1 lilli,hed Imitation leather lin1111o: . Silt: WY"x7}-:i 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Md'IL\( KLX. K.\:\,-':, ~!".'i"g in Vf"J;ren; Eva" 
lI eli,. ~",I \1 ... Iam. ("01"",.". "I Houston. 'ru 
1. J Kr;"'''lrr. 1',1'\'" 

LlNCOL:\', (".'\UF.· )' nll (;O'prl O""eh. 61h and 
F Slr~"I'; ",eC' '''1( In I'TO~rc,,; E"angeli~t Floy,! 
1< . Hook E. \\". ""UI,on, P~llo r. 

SOI TTIIE t\ STFII" FI:I.I.0WSIIII' ~IEJ-:T I N(; 

The ,\""n,,1 Fell,,,,· .hil' ~Ieeling 01 Ih" So".hUSl~'" 
Din .. ic •• ' 11('''''<>''''11 S""rht~qer" Bible /,,<riuJlr "'Il "'"<:I "I Ihe (",,,,hr.,,, :\~'r",I,ly "I (;"'1, II? MObilt 51., 
~robile •. \1:. .. ,\,>til I'I-!I. 194~. Fir_ • •• ",itt Tnt<· 
,1;0). nil:hl. ,\t,,,1 t? 1 .. 10 I',m. [hret ,cr ... i«1 d~ily 

on Ihc ;:<OJh "",[ JIM Su'ltri"I,·"d~nI' of Ihe Sonth. 
ea$l~'" lli"riCh w,1l I.., I h~ ~p ... k.... '\ rlhu. II. 
(;ra'ts, I'riu", ,'al of S. E.Il. I., ,,·ill 'I>"~k Tuesd"y 
n;lI'ht. For '(_e", I1I1''''_ '''11<'' n V. \\·illi"",I. lIoS! 
I'a"o •• I' (l , Hox 16.?2. ~Iobilt. AI.... Fo. furlbe. in· 
fo'''';>'i"" 'Hl l e H"wa"l I' . T,a,..itk, .... lab~ma l)i5' 
,. ict Srnetar y . I' , O. IJ,," 276, S locumb, Ab. 

TEX,\S S I'IUN(; CONVENTIOl'iS 
T.~ ~s S"ri"l1 ('Ol1v",",O"" Two dnY'. On. n;lI hl: 

tirs l '~"'ic~ 10,.\0 n.m. G,·ren,·m. S~ctio", ,\pril l1··IJ. 
• wo "ighl ~. o"e day, ii r,1 srniee 1:30 p.'",,, So"lh 
Si,lt O,,,rch , ~ l c Ki ,,"ey. Fl. Wonh Stetion, April 14 
15. Iwo dar', o"e "ig1o l . fir'l .trvict 10:.10 ~."'" S orlll 
Side ,\s~t",hlr, Fl. W orlh. \\'iehi t" Fall . Ste ti "'" 
,\pril t9 YI, IwO ,tay'. One "illhl, fir.l ,tn'icc 10,.10 
~.II'" So",h~idc " •• tn,hly , \ Vieh"a Fan ... 5,n Angdo 
Seclion. ,\pril 21 n. IWO u illhl., 0"" day. Ii r51 sHYIC~ 
],3(1 p.rn., ll ro", ,,,,·o<><l. 

All .,,,r mi" i. rfu are rcquired 10 ,entw Ih. ir 
fell.,,,,·,hi,, ",ill. Iht lli. tr;CI al this t,"' e, and " f He 
r~Q"e_li"g u,h "ne ..... h •• I'''r tlIhorler. liet", ... 1 
or ord"i" t,!, 10 " " .. "d Ihe COII\,tn 'ion in his rr'l'"cli,'. 
<tel ion. Thn't dc,irinll' ordinalion 31 th~ J""t Council 
"'" .. t.e pr~,..nl ""d ",~k. npplication aud t.e examined 
:It lhi s .ime For fn"her informal io" ""rU" )'our 
SeClio",,; I're,h)'II'I' or t hc Dislrict Office. · E. 11 
("ru",p, s.,c.el"ry·Tre~.",·tr, 1200 SyC3mOT<: 51 .. Wan . 
haehit. T.~a ~. 

MISCELI..ANEOUS NOTICES 
N£\\" A\)lllO$S E"alLlt"~li>l an,j ~Ir,. JOI' R~K$' 

d3lt. 73 N. W. 39th SI" ~lian,i, na. 
N£\\" ,\I)T)RE:>S-"Aftcr 8trving .h .. Soulher" Cal 

ilomia Di.ltkt at> Co A. l'ruid""1 for "uriy fi,.t 
yun J h~,·t rniICned to acc(]>t Iht pUIO"lt of 
Ih~ Lo"1I' Hnch l'5scmbly of God, I») A llan'ic An , 
Lonll n<:3ch 6, Calif." I ~ II I ....... i •. 

$6.75 

Springfield I, Missouri 

SEW AIJIlRE~s.-. ".\", IIU'" P~""tI"" .he '\'"embl}' 
"f (:,"1 he ... ~I)' 1"'IIt., ar~ ""ilh the TfXU l)i.tricl." 

I.. 1 Thnsbtr, S~n He"i lO, Tell, 
1<-\!lIO IlIlO,\ IX",\ST ",\s,c",hly o f God Hour." 

'1'1)",,,,<,,1 h~' Trinity T aher nacle. ovtr Station KRCT. 
Ib )" I'",,, , T ex .. tach Sn,,,I,,}', 4, 3(1 to 5 p.m.-Cly.,k 
I (;or"e, "a5ro •. 

XOTI('E "\\'~ ... ,11 !,.., '" J~ ",~ic", Br iti sh W.51 
I".li<", in .,,,ngcl iSlic work lor Ihc nex t fiv~ mO~lh,. 
\[.,il "ill r~~~h Us % C. C. lI .. cktrh ) . 64-68 C .. m!,..,t· 
1:0"" 11".,,1. S]X\"i,h T O'/l'n , J"m.1icl, II \\'. I.-~lac ' 
l'ht<wn Fe'.!Iuwn Eungtli,tic 1'3r1 y, 
.\"O"It'~ " 11 you .... e 'm.rt" •• 1 in 311.ndi " .!1 a" 

.\.>trnt,I)· of God church in Alb~ny 0' d~lirt u, 10 
e,","a,'! Iri.n,js in rhal arn, ... rile to .\uembly 01 
(i,"1. II· x 561. Alb3n~', :\' . \''' "ndre", Rahner. Di,· 
",el 110m .. ~Ii .. i ,nl s.,crttary. 

KOTl("F- "My h",mc add ... _ " Johu,on A,· ... 
T','f, Flori.I~, bill I a," " utOt ul .ht Fir~1 A ssc rnbly, 
lit·1 FOwler in Fort Myer~ , Fla, Fri~nd s pa5511' 11 
Ihr '''I:h Fort .\Iyeu mly ~"I) "t ac i "'~ by c.>.lling Ih. 
<·h"rch uHice, phont 949,f1, Fort' ~Iyc". or Darwi" 
Whit~. pho"e (,n. FO.l ~I y~rl. " ·j. Un .hlord lI i.hop . 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P U lora l 

"Olltn f". 3 IIUloral., will al,,"'Cr .,·.ry inqui r y. 
16 y .. "u in ministry; ordain.d ~,," '''~rr;",.'' U. ~: 
Ikplci"', ll<lx Ill!, .\11 . Oli~f, Ab 

Eva ... ~!iulc or Pas t ora l 
\"irllil E. (·hristia". Roule S, n Olt 71(}4 n, Sacra ment u . 

(' ... lil, "S<-,'c" lur, Full Goo",,1 ",iniorry; now ful! 
Ii", •. " 

11. 5 .. lldl"lIh. !~J II'. ket.1 SI .. Api. ~, S~" Jo .... 
CaM. "Ib,'c h"d cxpcricl1ce i" all btanch.~ 01 'h r 
,·hu t cl> AI.u have dont l Ire," anJ jail ,,·ork. ,1111 
lice".ed "i,lI tto. Nor tht ... ('ali!o,."i ~ ",,0.1 Ne,ada 
lli ' l rict. Reltrcncr, DiSlricI Suptri'''tlldell l W . T 
(::"Ion. J"i! ",fe "nd I." 

",\fier paSlori"g the C~ntral .hsel"bly "I (;.,d 
""ar Ri"l~ y. Tenn. fat .. ,·tt,,1 ,un. I am '·h'.II',"UIt 
"II .\pril I. !la" e had 10 lun' ."lICri .. nc .. in P'>'" 
luul ",·Ot"k a",j conducted rt"i"al, in .e,er31 Ital~ i 
My "ife pla)"5 Ih. I'iano and we ~I " II' logclhcr. I" 
Ifllo"'5hip ,,'i , h 'he General COllncil. G""" refcrencu. 
Juor "ife and I \\' ilI 11''' Iny. ·hc rf thc Lo rd Iud." 
J I) Ihrll.lI. Bolt 196, Ripley. Te ,n. 

TH E PI:.NTECOSl'A L EVA:-:G E L 
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